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abroad, peace and proaperity are within our gatea,
ANYONE wanting Georgia cane Sl't.
GERMAN ANSWER
only way!
up,o� .ll'ood fann, write, E. H, ROB,
Let us count our bleasings and give �ue thanks.
-Debt and Death are two
,E..R�SO�, Gu:,_rton, Gf '. 16,hbv.�t. Washington, Nov, 21.-The
I,
.!.
As individuals, let ua plan for continued financial
words singularly connect
state department will accept
prog
five m all, .w�ll.be started not only in
A strong banking connection ia at all times a
the German statement that the
reas.
sound, but
e,� tomo.rro,:"" The
in' fact; for the fomer
a,c- pledges of Germany on the
helpful balance.
IS
for
'Will
tlpp,
1"�,lch
hastens
the lat
submarine question have not
frequently
be bJ,"ought by the
famlry of
ter.
Edward Jackson', fireman of been violated,
BANK OF STATESBORO
=============
tlie' Tug T, A, Scott; Jr.I, wh'o TODA
Y'S COTTON MARKET
vias one' of the five men' drown
ed--when the submarine ran th'e
Upland
_20¢
vessel down.
The total dam
Sea Island
51¢
& I 1 I i I I ..
ages asked is $187,()00.
Cotton Seed
$65

decls�?n

'

ItOck special sale about

1';'

.

l

ORANGES ORANGES ORANGES1'
by the carload
Florida,

CONCEDES DEFEA r

AMERICANS EXECUTED TEDDY IS DISSATISFIED SAYS PIERPONT WilL
I STEEL CORPORA liON
DISPUTE
BY VILLA BANDITS WITH UNITED STATES BE THE NEXT GOVERNOR
INCREASES. WAGES'
.

I

J

r.un,

Ii W.

$1.00 Per Year-Vol. 25, No. 37

ai-I

1

.0H·ui.L�ICHn�imG'COMPANt,

patch

cane

Early cold snaps, stonns and sleet,
and slush, cause
coughs and
colds.
Foley's Honey and Tar acts
quickly, cuts the phlegm, opens air
passages, allays irritation, heals in
flammation and �nables the sufferer
to breathe easily and
naturally 80 that
sleep is not disturbed by hacking
cough. For sale by Bulloch Drug Co,

,

vibrating with the
The air hums with
+,
events unborn,
The Old World fights,
New World votes,
We stand +
.

mInerai

the

!��IIHrl�,'11�11 �1;�h�1l gone, he aleepa
co����e�n k,!g�'' inda��il ��n�g:rth�r��p�:

stationed

the father also entel'ed a
plea
of, guilty, and was finetl
the
same a& had
previously been
placed upon his son.
The Freem'ans are
compar
ative strangers in the commun
It is said that
ity,_,<
they run a
sawmill boarding house near
Mr, Branan's.
The load of
cabbage and, turnips would
have been sufficient for' Monday's dinneL', perhaps, if they
had not been
intercepted,

_

are

were

noise

:t:
;'1

that iime'dld

nO�illIYlthe,Repubhcan
big that the states

ort to

Fr�Ur, 'si�i$
p{l�rO��_e
:1:,' lheA�I�dPI.an�,�on �� SQISO.Uli�1i'(;,�A�N

'

goes down and
dreamed of comes
up, lind goes down
the luntil
watchers Begin to feel a

:80

went

the, intruders broke 'market prICes,
If you desire
ML'! Edward Branan to .handle oranges, see me or
fired a load of small shot ih the write me,
,direction of the fleeing t\gures,
G. B. JOHNSON,
and one of them
drop-ped to the
.' :
I ground.
He was up again, Statesboro,
however, and soon was out of
The county dogs were
I reach.
sent for and put on the trail.
They led to a shanty wheJ,"e the
Messrs, Freeman were found,
Young Freeman was searched
and his body found to be filled
LOANS
OVER
$2,000,
with shot marks
•
\
corresponding
with those with which Mr.
WITH STRAIGHT
TITLE,
Brannen's gun was loaded, He
admitted his guilt. The elder MADE FOR A
LIFE INSUR-

I'.

its headship, on
fig:.
and' by those figures it

'l"lIlin,l'
l !.18�6,.I;1I1tlml of�eduh�?a�se
l!-dlcalis�
wave

a�:d Prl��s. te, �uit, ali

or

yery: dl!l1nct,hono� and one t��t ures
11' J�reatl.r 'IlPp,reclated by. Fres-;, .wufaoide.
Jiient Wil8��.
So the .Bun
It is
_

Lin�····

..

,head"

Bran�n

snow

1

.

doctored.

re-

Monday afternoon, After being bound over to city court,

fAVORIXE, RANGES

Its mental geogra

amazlllg,

phy,
Mexico would indicate
approv-

Joe

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 23,1916.

,

wf

Judge Boykin, magistrate for
the 48th district, at Statesboro

large cIties
They aren't

p�yslCal geography
th,e e!ec�lOn, Even more
IS

dlzzYI�

�'
���stSP�I�lt n��t�O';:fA�e'b�e c'::;r�l: 1
he
F I
KId
Ptll
anti :(���m��r�� \�It
� doze�ebottle::

Freeman demanded a
prelim
inary, which was given before

fin� ,ourselves,

Thus the

hel,

.

'1

:

Demonstration of the famous

t�,e.gr�at
thell.

(lndammatlon I

cysllllB

I

-

Olsen�

with

I

.

We
west could not be delivered to a�y"
sub
Perkins-Hughes outfit, The mlsslvely awaIting the Judg
west gave the president a vote ment of the Yon Yonsons and
Ole
of confidence. They
ot
North
approved
his internal policies and his west. It IS
lllnmgs,

•

t

MI�I:,�
.�'Y8';;:'o:!e��:�.Ot�a�f to��nlr�",
eurtered

however,

Me�ICo?
Dus�y MeXICan A�e�'lcans
settle the
helpmg,
dl(stm!es of
the natIOn,
Sudden
desl1'� ,to
know what are the

the

reUer

me

gave

reported the mattei' to his'sons', ""'============ ,
Sunday night Messrs, E!'iward

to

Suddel� mterest m strange,
b'a�scontlllental voters. Whose
?,:,own hands .are these de_pos
Itlllg ballots.m New

of North Dakota,

with
the greateat ot
Foley Kidney PUla were!

heard, and then the
one
breaking Will have choice' Florida or
cabbage stalks. Soon two fig- .1l1g�s on and after the 20th·
ures passed
by them and they mst. t? offer in all sizes in anYj
commanded a halt.
Instead, quantity a! the lowest

no)Ailla�ly

President Wilson has receiva mandate from the
most

aa y

that

of 1100 bluddcr-)
It wont on until
r-eucned the potnt where he had

good

a

can

t�����s '�I��I�r:rt�g';;����8 CO�8�'�rriten! 1
���:n�u��lI�i. dm���y. co�t�!l :ocrfee:ci i

to wait for the intruder, Their
wait was not long,
Footsteps

"H�ghes electe,d;"

ed

were

missed quite

themselves in the

kn?w!edge

.

H'aving

and

Tamman_y

in Chieago and C'ook county for the
election of Hughes and Lowden,
The Sullivan vote did
little harm to Lowden,

"1

pteuaure

respectively,

their fines and

GEORGiA,

,

����.r:i

Now Ended

:�eRl����n t;����s:�hat

given sentences of $40 or
six months on the
chaingang
when they pleaded
guilty in'
were

�
+

,

organization

Cabbage
Easy of. Access.

Suffering

Were

W. and C. S. Freeman,
father and SOil, aged about 50
and 25 years,

leased.

England,.

harmoniously toge.ther

and

J.

paid

F.�r

and-neck,

Turnips

-I-

�

•

His Sixteen Year.'

-I- deal of garden truck
during
-I- the
past few days, Mr, Branan

West runs
I_Jeck
\\Ith the candIdate
cratic ticket in New York; Sul- who carrleS the great populous
liv� e'Oidently did not get out states of New
the
the Chi�ago vbte; and the New East and most of the MIddle
Jersey m'achine failed to carry We�t.
PIcture the
the president's home state for
co,:sternatlOn of
the grand panjandrums
him.
of
In the case of Murphy, it is
and Wall stlleet! On
the
known that the president reev�nl1lg of the first day, se
fused to make terms with Tam- cure 1I1 the
that
New
York and I1hnOls had
many .. saying frankly that he
go�e
would rather take the conse- for Hughes, they flashed theIr
quences than to tie himself up res�lt:
then
in the matter of patronage and waIted fOl Deadman s
other favors which Tammany �nd Bonanza Ranch t!l G�lch
chmb
demanded, Roger Sullivan has 111tO the New York band wag
on.
another
By
sunset
always supported
tha�
Wilson, but in Illinois he is a ban� wagon has cr,o�sed the
part of the bi-partisan Sullivan- cont1l1ent; the declSlon has
Lorimer machines organization leaped from Hell Gate to Goland t�is
worked den Gate,

Murphey's organization
deliberately knifed the Demo-

sey,

BOARDING HOUSE
NEIGHBOR'S GARDEN

ON

STATESBORO,

\ BUtlOCH' IS WINNER IN

HUGHES FORMALLY

.
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Eltabli.hed" l892-lncorporated 1905

t:

cabbage
turnips from the garden df Mr.
J.
K.
+
Branan, near Dover They

+
-I-

*1

-I-

..

�

t
oj:

-,

=1=:

$[,00 p�r bushel at our farm, allY
qnan.tior mort delivered
F, 0, B
P.)r-

bushels

-I- Judge Remer Proctor's court
-I- Monday afternoon to a charge
-I- of larceny of
and

-I-

President ,.yilson has -I-

vIctory,

at

tal�)�a5

enjoy

day with

.1",

sacks.

pliced

FED

There will be an
all-day sing
at Middle Ground church
next
Sunday, Nov, 19, Everybody
invited to come and
the

'

politicians
possible
contrary 'to nature, It never
(Boston Globe.)
had happened, In the lexicon
As late a. 1 96 the
belfry on
of politics it could not happen,
The solid south and the solid city hall in New York was the

cotton

'E"'�S

f:

Pure
well cleaned, bright and
heavy. Free Irom
"smut and weed
seeds., Sacked in new five bushel

Ii; L!?tANKLIN &s,�,?.�s,;a. f

Attorney

Donaldson and

the best and better than many

as

,

here today.
District

;�A'JvTl;;:P i;/�.E *
kinds.

OAT

seed,

J

THE VOICE WE HEAR
AKINS,
I
GROOVER,
FROM A NEW WORLD ++++++++++++"-++++++++++++++++++++++++++"
--

r-

obscene

Good

t..

,

from,

PO'R

'.

'OA �S·*

FULGHUJ1 SEED

I

Judge

matter
the mails, has been
et fOI' Nov. 27 in federal
court
at Aug ista.
Judge W, W. +
Lambdin will preside,
Judge +
] an 1 b urn
I'
assigne d th e case f or
trial before
adjourning court

,

1

Will Be Before

sending
through

.

,

+++-F+"',¥+'Ffo'F-FF+-;r;�-F'-F'.f'.f+*'++T+++W+"'FF'FH

NOVEMBER 27

Lambdin at Augusta.
Macon, Ga., Nov. 11.-The
trial of Thomas E.
Watson
publisher of the Jeffersonian at
Thomson, Ga., on charges of

�o

'

TRIAL SET

FOR

He,ring

WiTHOUT

-

'WATSON

CIORCIA

THE

SOUTHERN BREEDERS
S A L ES COMPANY Patronize

Mert'hant� Only.

ml,1,kmg

'

=

COLUMBUS,

and

,

,

'your
ftave

th ..

home jobber

fr�i::hl.

i

i
I
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"

lates�
$2,5:00�,

'
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Sea Island 1Jank

BU1.LOCH nMESI dATESBORO, CEORCIA
•
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fly
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Mr. L. P. Camp visited Atlanta during the week.
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·
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WITH THE CHURCHES

' 1;:;'I:,nh�:.L;:�;,T'' ' 'r

EUREKA ITEMS

��v¥nt�� Ce���cbhurc��?e

I �-----------------------

.

I
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THIS BIG STORE IS JAMMED FULL FROM' FLOOR TO CEILING WITH
$100,000 WORTH OF THE PRETTIEST' NEW FALL MERCHANDISF THAT
has ever been our luck to secure, with ready cash and our unlimited outlet.
we are showing more new and up-to-date Fall Novelties than any other store

..

...
,

32.INCH RENFREW DRESS GINGHAM, TUB AND
SUN PROOF, IN ALL COLORS, SPECIAL
12%c
AMERICAN

INDIGOS AND WILLIAM SIMP SONS

Coat Suits. all colors. all materials
Ladies' Skirts. all colors. all materials
Ladies' Waists. ever;ything that's fit to wear
..

6%c

CALICO, BEST MADE

,

8,000 YARDS OF THE BEST DOUBLE FLEECED
OUTING FLANNEL IN DARK COLORS AND LIGHT
10c
SHADES, ONLY

.• 1.00 to $12.50
50c to $5.00

_

..

$25.00

to

_

LONG AS THEY LAST AL

PRICE

at the usual

YOU CAN BE AS STYLISH
AS THE NEXT

hour�

morning and evening by the
pastor. Rev. J. B Thrasher.

FELL OW IF YOU THINK TWICE
BEFORE

.

YOU BUY YOUR CLOTHES.

M.ike!l.

CHURCH RALLY

•

I'

I.

'.

Hickey-Freeman
AND'

Styleplus

•

$17

C lothes

mem-I
.

•

Mr. Morgan Arden was up
"The same price the natiou ever."
S. A. McDANIEL,
ed to bring a box and
every
f rom
Savannah
during the man urged to prove his interest
Pastor.
ARE FOR THE MEN WHO
week visiting his parents, Mr.
---WANT STYLE
in the school.
and Mrs. D. D. Arden.
PROGRAM
AND ARE WILLING TO
•
•
•
The marriage of Mr. B. F.
THINK.
X'a?
Porter to Miss Susie Dasher, on Junior B. Y. P.
U., Nov. 26th,
COME IN AND SEE PUR STYLE
Miss Irma Floyd was hostess the 22nd, was an event of great
PLUS AND
'.
at 3 O'clock.
to the X's? Saturday afternoon. interest to this and
'C, HICKEY·FREEMAN
surrounding Subject, "Home Missions at'
QUALITY CLOTHING.
I
After the usual hour spent in communities.
I
work."
r
ALL WOOL FABRICS. PRICES
i
sewing, delicious punch and
$17 TO $35.
1\11'. and Mrs. John Clifton
Leader, Elizabeth Blitch.
cake were served. The guests
are visiting friends and rela
YOU KNOW AND WE KNOW
Song, "America;"
later attended in a body the
THE
tives near Portal this week.
Prayer for our homeland.
football game between F. D, A.
PRICES HAVE NOT BEEN RAISED.
McClellan
YOU
Reading,
StoryMr. and Mrs. J. L. Clifton
S. and Savannah High Schoo].
Wildred Donaldson.
KNOW THE QUALITY IS
The members. present were visited Mr. Clifton's mother,
GUARANTEED.
Piano Solo-Bessie Martin.
near
Misses Elizabeth Blitch Sibly
Aaron, last week.
Home Missions at W orkWilliams, Frances Clark Ca
Mr. Jones Quattlebaum was Pictures.
milla
Aiken, Annie B�ooks a visitor here last
Monday.
Grimes, Annie Laurie Turner,
Ida Mae Brannen, Nellie
Smith,
NEWS ON ROUTE D.
Marilu Lester, Clara Leck De
Brant Newton.
Loach, Sarah Thrasher, Willie
Mrs. Kate Kitchings and
(3)
Cuba-Ruth McDou"
Lee Olliff and Irma Floyd.
sons, Messrs. Rochel and Frank
....
_
•
_.
City Missions� Pierce
Bland, Mrs. Jim Parker, Mr.
PROCTOR--PRA TER
Billie Hodges and family, Mr. Martin.
The marriage of Mr. H. A.
Two New Announcements
M. E. Cannon, and Misses Della
Indians
(5)
Mary Lee
Prater and Miss Terah Proc
Lillie
Metz, Ruth Dekle.
tor was solemnized at the home Cannon,
The formal announcements
and Eva Mallard, and'
(6)
Woods,
Evangelism-Jim
Pad of J. L. Renfroe
of Rev. J. F. Singleton, who of.
for mayor and
Messrs .. Ed and Dewey Cannon, gett.
Joe Ben Martin for councilman
ficiated, on Saturday after- Oston and
(7)
Woods
and
Negroes-'-Estell
WatHardy
noon.
The bride is a Bulloch
will be noticed in this issue, the
Sylvester Cannon motored to ers.
.....
county young lady, a member
Church Building and copy for same having been I
last week to attend the
(8)
Augusta
of one of the best known famhanded in since the first pages
Home
fair.
Missions
Elizabeth of
ilies. The groom is from Wash
the paper were put to press.
Blitch.
_J
Miss
Maggie
"'iO:I�_1'o.
Whaley spent
�, ington, though he has a number
Both these gentlemen are
Music-Lena Bell Brannen.
the day in Statesboro
If you are bothered about what
of acquaintances in the
Saturday.
well known and recognized as
the financial outlay of the funeral
county.
Song, "Father We Thank
will
b e,
Miss Eva Mallard was the
yo� should investtgate our special priced burial.
We can furnish
enterprising and capable' busi
Thee."
a
equipped
service
that will fill all the
cderately
ATWOOD-AKERMAN
guest of her sister, Miss Nellie,
wl�h
ness men, each being well fit a
requirements
a price t at WIll not
Reading, "Hendie"
annoy you.
Sybil ted to serve the
Mr. Willie Akerman and Saturday at the F. D. A. S.
city in the ca
Williams.
E. M. ANDERSON &: SON
Miss Zada B. Atwood were
Mr. Walker Whaley and sis
pacity to which he aspires.
"Just Today."
Song,
85
united in marriage at the home tel', Miss Maggie, visited at Mr.
Their friends are 'legion, and
Sentence prayer,;.
Phone.:
of Rev. J. F. Singleton, who ofNight, 176
their entry into city politics in
'State.boro, Cl..
!!_en Womack's Sunday.
ficiated, on Sunday afternoon.
sures that there will be a live
AN INVITATION
Miss Daisy Woodcock enter
Both these young people are tained with a
campaign.
sugar boiling Fri
LAND FOR SALE
------Took the Hurt Out of Her Back
well known and natives of BulThe United Daughters of
day, night. Nov. 17.
Those
Tract containing 35 acres, 25 unloch county. The bride is the
CARD
OF
THANKS
Mrs. Anna Byrd, Tuscumbia, Ala
attending were Messrs. Mag- Confederacy extend a cordial
der CUltivation with
good dwelling
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. gie Whaley, Rosa Lee Howard invitation to all the Statesboro
located on Savannah and Statesbor� wntes: "I was down with my back
To the, many kind friends public road one mile
Atwood, of Excelsior, while Lillie Womack, Eunice and children and grown girls and
from Brooklet so I could not stand up more than
who
so kindly rendered aid to known as the home
the groom is the son of Mr. W.
place of the lat� half the time.
Foley Kidney Pilla
Smith, Eunice Wynn, boys to take part in Flu-Flu us
J,
F.
will
be
J'. Akerman, living near States- Clemmie
Laniel',
sold at public took all of the hurt out."
during the trying hours preRheumatic
Marsh, Josie and Su- the big spectacular play t�
before the court house door
outcry
swollen
the
boro.
said death of my in
ankles, backache. stiff
pains,
Congratulations and sie Skinner; Messrs. Clarence be given the early part of De- ceding
Statesboro on the first Tuesday in JOIn.
t
an did'
iatur b ing bladder
seep
dear
best wishes of hosts of friends
Mrs.
B.
A.
sister,
Freeman, December, 1916. Terms : One-third ailments indicate disordered
...
Wynn, Herbert Marsh, Gordon cemu�r for that benefit.
kidneys
<are
anee In one an d two
extended to the happy
It IS hoped that many will and whose 'sympathy has been cas h ; b a I'
and bladder trouble. For sale
years.
Womack, Coleman and Mike
by BulL. E. LANIER,
such
a comfort to
loch Drug Co.
us
in our
Manager.
'respond to this invitation, and
hours
of
I
..
want
to
take
grief,
"""'''''''',...;'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' the training they will receive
":",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
'",
11-++ .�I"·+"
method
of
will be excellent for them. All this
returning -.... ++'
those interested are asked to
If It's to be
meet at the school auditorium
tomorrow (Friday) afternoon,

gal(d4·)

Wonderful Values

121/2c

In Ladies and Misses Coats at

15c

-I

..

Tf-IAT

IDe-I

.

Brooks Simmons \!I
nom:panr""'J
.'

$5.00

$25.00

to

YOtU
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GEORGIA BANKERS
GIVEN WARNING
TRUST COMPANY.

LANTA,

OF

AT·

MAKES A PLAIN

STATEMENT.
The following letter from
the Bankers Trust Co., of At
lanta, was published in the
Tattnall Journal by request of
W. G. Mauk, of Tattnall coun
ty. In sending the letter to the
Journal, Mr. Mauk said:
"The fact that this letter was
not written for publication, but
was sent out as private advice
by this great corporation to the
banks with which it is connect
ed, should, make it more im
This letter covers
pressive.
the situation as it exists here
with such force that we are giv
ing it to you without permis
sion from the Bankers Trust
Co."

Everybody predicts that on
account of the present price of
cotton, -there will be more cot
ton planted next year than ever
before, and it will take lots of
nerve' and courage and business
judgement to turn down the
loans for the purpose of raising
cotton, but it is your duty to do
it.
The merchant or banker that
goes ahead doing business as
heretofore is only manufactur
ing letters that will spell F AIL

BANKERS TRUST COMPANY URE.
There
Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 7, 1916.
The Cotton Boll Weevil
The greatest element of danger in the boll weevil is the fact
that every community believes
that they can make one more
crop of cotton. It can't be done.
A very up-to-date and suecessful cashier of a country
bank was in our office yesterday. He stated that the boll
weevil was all over his county
this year, but they would be
able to make one more crop
without damage from the boll
weevil. It can't be done.
Th.e boll weevil will be in
every corner of th;! state next
year where cotton is grown.
The
Government
report.s
statistical
information
upon
that one pair of boll weevils
,can raise twelv,e million grown
o,nes in a season.
Therefore, if you had any
this year you can figure what
the result will be next year.
The first county that the boll
weevil hit and the first season
they struck it in Georgia, the
cotton crop was practically de-

are

hundreds' of towns

in Texas, Alabama, Louisiana,
and Mississippi where banks,

mercantile

esta

blishments,

churches, and school houses
used to stand, all deserted; the
window panes knocked out
with rocks and the buildings dilapidated; many of them burn
ed up; the fields idle; and the

people moved away.
They
thought they could make one

under boll weevil
conditions.
It can't be done.
There will be plenty of de
mand for money next year from
good parties, wh.o can put up
security, for good purposes be
sides planting cotton,
Hereafter cotton must be the
surplus crop. Just a few acres
to the plow, intensive cultiva
tion, selection of seed, picking
up the squares, burning stalks,
etc.
This can only be done in
a limited way until the people
LEARN HOW. It will take five
years of actual experience to
learn how.
You might tell me that unless
the banks lend money to farm
ers to plant cottan there will be
stroyed; yet they thought they no crop and they will starve,
could make one more crop. It that the tenants and laborers
on farms will go hungry.
I am
can't be done.,
It is shocking and. alarming here to tell you that won't hap
to realize that up-til-date, suc- pen, and furtliermore, it would
cess:liul oankers, as well as mer- i I\e pr;tter f01' that ",vea to hapmore

crop

I

� $"��;aJ,�
_p-vieid $�rvic�'

-

chants and farmers, cannot or
do not realize that there is no
such thing as raising cotton in
Georgia hereafter except under
boll weevil conditions until the
pest has been destroyed, which
up to this there is no known
method of doing.
It is absolutely certain that
the banker or merchant who
lends money next season, de
pendent upon cotton :(or the
collection of the same, will
come face to face with failure
and 'ruin.

I
I
'I
:1'
':I

-

27·INCH BUTTERFIELD MERCERIZED POPLIN IN·

SHADES, SPECIAL

.

•

Methodi.t Church

Preaching

kle��: :::::i:��::::�

•

9c

PUNJAB PERCALES IN THE DARK AND LIGHT

ALL THE NEW

".10.00

_

Sunday

..--

will preach at night.
Notice
win be given Sunday morning
or sooner as to his
coming.

,

,.foot.

THE PRETTY DARK SHADES FOR DRESSES AND

COLOR� AS

/

Ladies' Sweaters'. all colors. all prices. Ladles' Gowns.
Corset Covers. Hosler,... Union Suits. Undervests. in
fact, ever,..thing in this departm_,nt from h�ad to

3,000 YARDS OF FLEECED FLANNELETTES IN ALL

KIMONAS, YOUR CHOICE

_

a

There will 'be atwo-days'rally meeting at Bethel Baptist
church the second and third
of December. Some of the most
prominent members of our denomination will make addresses each day.
All of the
bers are
earnestly request�ale
the. box�s. Every lady ed to be most
present each day
mterested in this school is urg-

...\

This department
a gem.
never
again have a chance in this section of buying
such pretty things at such prices.

5,000 YARDS UTILITY, RED SEAL, AND AMOSIOc
GINGHAM, ONLY

was

'.

Come, "W e "Will Do The Rest
KEAG DRESS

Mann

little town

g.

.

•

Ready�To-Wear
is
You will

in our

.

practically all our
your fall purchases.

Ladies'

.

Mr.
Eugene Quattlebaum
•
•
•
has returned from a very enMiss Mary Brannen, of Den- joyable and successful deer
mark, was the guest of Miss hunt in Bryan county.
Mary Willcox during the past
Mr B F P 0 rt er h as fi nlS h e d
week
remodeling his dwelling, and
•••
Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Johnston now has a very modern inter
have returned from a visit of ior.
several weeks in New York and,
A box-supper will be given
at the school building the night
Philadelphia.
..
•
•
of the 30th for the purpose of
Mr. Allen Mikell was down
seating .and
the
from Dublin during the week school room. A repairing
short program
visiting his parents, Mr. and will be rendered before the
Mrs. J. S.
of

�
•

prices that doesn't seem possible. As we own
merchandise at old prices, which means a big saving in

MILLERS SPECIAL NAINSOOK FINISH DOMESTIC,
10c
OLD PRICE

�1r. ,Waym�m

ofl ��sl��r

in this section combined, and at

COTTON SPECIALS

•

Miss Eila Belle Trapnell
Parrish, was the guest of l\1:iss
Susie Mae Caruthers during the
week.

•

omes

"

Dr. and Mrs. D. O. DeLoach,
Mr. Julian Quattlebaum left
If Dr. Brooks Lawrence the
Savannah, visited Mr. and Friday for Aiken, S. C., where
·Mrs. Remer Mikell last week- he is spending some time with new superintendent of the �nti
end.
relatives and friends.
Saloon League reaches here he
•
of

••

pen than for your officers a'nd
the
directors to jeopardize
money in your bank, for which
money belongs to the depos
It
and
stockholders,
itors
would be better for your bank
to be absolutely idle for a year
and 'to open only two 01' three

EDITOR IS OPPOS[O
TO WORK OF MOB

BARN IS BURNED

beginning

at 7 :30 o'clock.

The
young ladies are requested to
bring boxes suitable for the oc
casion, This supper is for the
benefit of the school.
J. A. Hodges, Teacher,

The barn of Mr. R. F. Lester,
his place in the eastern edge
of the city, was destroyed
by
'fire Monday night with all its
DEMANDS OF PROPER AU
contents. Included in the loss
THORITIES THE PROTEC· was a large amount of cotton
on

{Day,

FOR SALE OR RENT

A good home for sale
fodder and other
now, or fqr
feed stuff, the total value be rent next year, located on. North
Main extension one hundred and fifty
Graphic.)
(LaGrange
ing in the neighborhood of $1
ply try to save what you have
yards from the incorporate limits of
the city of Statesboro,
Every law-abiding citizen 300.
and protect your depositors and
containing 4
and 9·10 acres.
of
should
have
the
protection
Improvements are
stockholders, than to undertake
BOX
the
in
which
he
lives.
The
new,
of E\�
SUPPER
practically
consisting
wee
city
to do business under boll
eight-room dwelling, barn, etc., wetn
vil conditions, depending on editor of the Graphic is a citi
with cross fences, making it
slI,!plied
The public is cordially invit SUitable for
cotton for collections. It can't zen of LaGrange entitled to all
trucking and grazing
the protection to which any ed to attend a box supper at the stock. Terms easy. For further parbe done.
I
�
Because
Knight
near Stilson on ticulars, see
is
entitled.
citizen
school,
it
don't
believe
is
Why
you
A. E, TEMPLES,
certain political dictators can- Friday evening, December
us'!
Then go to Miller county, not throttle the editorial exDecatur
Dougherty pressions of Th� Graphic, ll!1d
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
county,
THE
county, and see the hundreds because the editor �oted for
A"
of 'acres bf beautiful 'cotton Chas. E. Hughes, a high toned
I.�
without a bloom nor a boll nor chri�tian gentle!l1an and a de�- n� Statesboro in the state of Georgia, at the close
of bu tiness on November
1916,
a square in the whole field.
con 111 the Baptist church, he IS {11,
Then go to the towns in Ala singled out as one who is not ------------------.-------RESOURCES
see
bama and Mississippi and
worthy of the protection of the
and discounts
----------------------------the broken window panes and city to which he pays his taxes.
$226.615,28
vel drafts, unsecured
1,52",58
empty buildings.
I>Then write to the Federal
8. Furniture and fixtures
in
Government
Washington the election of Woodrow Wil- 9. Real estate
3' 4�6' 3i
owned other t:h';;;
and your own agricultural de son, went to the home of the 10. a Net
b;�kil�g-ho-u-s-;,------------amount due from approved reserv;----------partment in Atlanta and aks editor of the Graphic during
in
New
agents
York, Chicago, and St. Louis
$13,862.67
\
b Net amount due from
them.
his absence and strewed fire
approved reserve
agents 111 other reserve cities
If this does not convince you, works all over the veranda and
44,529,6�- F8,1.n2,2,9
11.
',.
go try it yourself or wait until the roof of his house, carried
12,216,86
the others try it, and see them a donkey into his yard and 13.
checks on banks in the same city or town as
•
Othe�
reporting
bank
go broke.
tried to make it mount the'
34,lR�,13
The· Government figures that steps. No other residence in 14, ba Outside checks and other cash items
==$i�5-2-5�iii-Fractional currency, nickels, and cents
1,256,14the boll weevil got two million the town was so treated.
2,781.24
It 15, Notes of other
national banks
9,250.00
bales of cotton this year. They has gotten to a fearful state of 17. Federal Reserve notes
1,125.00
have compiled, printed and affairs when a citizen of La- 18. Lawful reserve in vault:-a-n-d -\�ith-F_;'d�;�I-Re-s�;�;-B;�k-
25,178.22
19. Redemption fund with U. S.
Treasurer and due from U. -s:
published these figures. Today Grange and Troup county canTreasurer
this cotton would be worth, not express his political opinion
2,500.00
------------------,---counting the seed, $125.00 a and vote for the man of his
Total
$448,643.72
bale, making a total of $250,- choice without having to subLIABILITIES
000,000.00 that the boll weevil mit to such treatment.
23. Capital stock paid in
$ 50,000.00
got th is year.
Such as this only intensifies 24,
= = 25,000.00
THEY our determination to 'keep up 25.
':':': ...� �. .:': = =
IT
IS
FIGURED
b" Less
�urrent expenses, interest, and taxes paid 4,358,62WILL GET TWICE THAT the fight, and we demand of the 28.
5 763 94
ClI'culatlng notes outstanding
50'000'00
MUCH NEXT YEAR, IF THE authorities of the city and state
Demand depoaita:
•
33.
FARMERS PLANT IT FOR the protection that is due us.
Indi�idual deposits subject to check
2Q3,844.02
34,
of deposit due in less than 30
THEM.
days__________
Cerbfic�tes
12,110.25
36. CashIer s checks
outstanding
181.00
In dollars and centR the de
dema�d deposits, Items 33, 34, and 36 $216,135.27
;r?tal
struction of the weevil is worse
rime depOSIts (payable after 30
Jay,s 01' .ubject to 30
than wal', plague, epidemic, tidays or more notice):
M&de Well by Delicious Vinol
11. Certificates of
deposit ----_'_
dal wave, h-, and h.lgh water.
1017445;1.
Total of time deposits, Item 41
Ohlo.- I
...
contracted
•
---------"_$iiii�7-4�j�5i
And yet t1..e
11
cashier sat in our, Crestline,.
and was weak,
I hard, chrome cough,
office yeste,'day an(i saId that IIl.rvoua and run down. I have a amal1.
�al
$448,643.72
they could make another good I family of three. 8.Ild it waa hard for me STATE OF
GEORGIA, County of Bulloch, ss:
and yet he to do my work. I took different medl·
crop of cotton
),
I.
J.
W.
Cashier
of
the
cinea without benefit.
Johnston,
I heard
above·named bank, do solemuly swear'
I·
Id's wel e. f u II <? f about Vinol, and it haaFinally
,now,s th e fi e,
reatored me 10 that the above statement IS true to the best of my knoweldge and belief.
weeVIls all around him thiS health and strength, DIY cough ia aU gone
J. W, JOHNSTON, Cushier.
8.Ild I feel line."-Mrs, H. H. CAJlLISLlC.
year.
Subscribed and sworn to before me CORRECT-Attest:
Vinol la a conatltutional remedy for
Oh Lord, why is it they will
BROOKS SIMMONS, (�,
chronic coughs 8.Ild colds, and for aU this 22 day of November, 1916.
not listen!
J. E. McC�OA'N,
\
weak. nervous, run-doWli condltlou.
M. IH. OLL'IFF,
Yours very truly,
'fiy It on our guar8.lltee.
M. G. BRANNEN,
Notary Public.
Ba'likers Trust Company.
W. H .,.,..Lts COi,IPANY
Directors.

times a week, pay no dividends,
and make no profits, and sim

seed,

TION DUE HIM.

corn,

_
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'1st,
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thanks·Mr:�:·M: :Rwaters.

Saturday morning the re
I he .. by announce my
candidacy
hearsals will commence.
for mayor of the City of Statesboro
The little girls and boys from subject to the Democratic
pr-imar-y.
three years old and up are in
J. L, RENFROE,
vited to take part and are urg
FOR COUNCILMAN
to
ently requested
assemble at
I take this method of
the school house tomorrow af
announcing
that I am a candidate for councilman
ternoon.
from the eastern

Superla-

section of the citv

MRS. A. B. FREEMAN

19',l!l9:78

----

SUN

,

as on

or

SUBSTANTIAL DINNER.

RISING

52,�Q�,�g
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Rising Flour

After an illness extending
the past eight or ten
months, Mrs. A. B. Freeman
died Sunday' at noon at the
home of Mr. J. George Waters
will be
in this city, where she had bee�
only a few days.
The exact nature of Mrs.
+
POSITIVE
Freeman's illness was never
quite undersroort, It is said.
Following two operations, the
last of which was performed
INSURANCE
only about a month ago, she
was thought to be improving
until she suddenly grew worse.
AGAINST
Friday she was carried to Sa
vannah in the hope that skilled
methods by the best surgeons
would offer hope. After an ex
DISAPPOINT.
amination, however, her case
was pronounced hopeless, and
she was brought home.
She
MENT
was at the time unconscious
and she never rallied until
death came.
'fhe burial was at Middle
It Satisfies the
Ground church, near the home
Taste.
of her father, Mr. Jason Riggs,
It Gratifies the Health,..
Monday afternoon. The cere
mony was conducted by Elder
W. H. Crouse, assisted by Rev.
J. B., Thrasher.
B�sides her husband, deceas,,0,
I
ed is survived by a small child
our
:
two years old; also her father
I
and mother and several sisters
fI�+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++_l and brothers.
over

:I:

,

Exacting

Appetite.

,

Y

,

"

Grocer Has It.

I

,

subject

to the

Democratic

nominatio�

of whatever method,
r shall appro
ciate the support of nil
my friends,
and shall endeavor to render fa ithful
service to the people of Statesboro if

BF'N

VELVET

MARTIN,

:I:
:I:

t
:;:

We want.1l w. can let
up to 1,000
tbe hull.
Will buy an,.
at any rail road Itation.
E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO.
oct19tf
Stateaboro, Ga.
lona-in

.

t+

I

+

I
EARLY FALL SHIPMENTS
HAVE ARRIVED
And our display
Designs consist of

of New Fall
,

CAMEO AND GOLD JEWELRY.
WATCH BRACELETS. CHINA,
CUT GLASS, SILVERWARE

To, those considering
day

a

wedding,

birth.

i
+

zj:+
t

engagement gift, an inspection
lines will I!rove profitable.
Everything marked' in plai\! figures.
+
One price t all�

of

or

th,.s�

+

D. R.

EKLE, Jeweler

THE FOLLOWING FIXTURES WILL BE
SOLD TO
THE HIGHEST BIDDER FOR CASH
AT
'

ON WEDNESDAY AT 10 O'CLOCK

BEANS

quantity

I

I Blitch· T�mples Company
:I:

elected.

JOE

;I-: +A+ + U+ C+ +T+ + I+O+ +N+ + + S+ A+ +L+ +E+ ·.',
NOVEMBER 29TH
Two plate
One plate

gla
ahowcases, 4 feet long.
gla.s counter ahowcase, 6 feet long.
Two .howcasea, 6 feet long.
One ahowcaae, 4 feet long.
One National Caah Regiater, with four
drawer. and
modern equipment.
counter

..

One tobacco cutter.
spice bin.
One 12·foot cabinet counter.
One set of Toledo computing acales.
One large coffee mill.
One large refrigerator, with cheeae cutter and othel'
One

equipment •.

One coal heater.
One typewriter.

One oil heater.

Three paper rack ••
One set Fairbanka platform acale ••
One Bowaer K Oil tank, 'capacity 120 gallona.
One letter preaa.
One

filing cabinet.

,One Carey aafe,
One set hanging

inaide dimensiona 23x26.
.cale ••

THESE FIXTURES MUST BE SO,l.D-DONT
THE Dot\.
NOVEMBER 29"TH.

FOR�T

"

M+++....+++++·I ......

'
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..
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second class matter Marcb
Entered
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under the Act 9f Con
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gress March 3, 1879
as

FOUND OUT

HUGHES HAS

,

At last Mi Hughes has ells
covered that he was defeated
for the presidency
After t\\ 0
weeks' delay he "II es Presi
dent Wilson his congi atulations
He waited
and best wishes
he says, to make sure of the
outcome

The least that could be said
IS that Mr
Hughes IS I ather
slow of VISion
Light upon the
situation has taken almost as
long to I each him as It IS CUI
rently stated that It takes light
from some of the far off stars
to I each OUI umvei se after the
birth of the star
PIOVldIng
lIght has traveled at the same
rate of speed m Mr Hughes'
directIOn durmg the past t\\ 0
weeks, It appealS that he was
at the outset a long way off
from the realIzatIOn that there
was a POSSibilIty of hiS defeat
These httle lncldents have
had no weight, of course, upon
the outcome of the electIOn
It IS worthy
pi. comment, how
ever, that tije
thIng
was'reluctantly done by the
losers Chaln'Hl at theIr, d�feat
18 'Pade all
more acute
�y'
their
gloatmg o'lfi!r
prem�ure
what at first seemed a victory
for the Repubhcans
If they
.bad not shouted so early, they
would not now be feehng so
badly
Havmg claimed the
vIctory, and proclaimed It as
an open eVIdence of the
good
sense of the American
people
and a vmdlcatlOn of AmerIcan
honOl, It leaves a bad taste In
their mouths to say the words
which acknowledge that Re
pUblIcan Ideas of honol do not
cOIncide exactly With the mass
es whose vOices they
thought
they heat d m the fil st I epOl ts
Judge Hughes has shown
himself to be a bad loser, even
as he was an unfair
fighter
COmIng down from the pedes
tal of the supreme court
Judge
ship to callY the RepUblIcan
banner, IS was to be expected
that he would have carrIed It
WIth grace and becomIng
cllgl1l
ty As the campaign WOle on
hiS leserve and dlgl1lty grad
ually gave place to the meth
ods of the chal acter assaSSIn
and gutter sl1lpe
Instead of
holdIng up the pr Inclples which
he belIeved light and proclaim
mg the thmgs which he propos
ed to do If given the confidence
of the people, he bUSied himself

!!ourtevus

foe

W J Pier pont IS I
Ioi hei change of position
has put her back m the Cll e
on an equality With the bal
Ice
Other stron
of the state
were back of him, to b
sure
Without able help he co lei not
He
have wrought the cha
e
could have prevented
Single
handed but he could not have
accomplished the t sk alone
CI edit, then, IS due to the good
men who made It possible fOI
Mayor PIe! pont to do the \\ 01 k
Savannah may
of 1 estoration
\\ ell be pround of those good
men
of whom the mayor IS the
leader The
honored an valiant
<,
state of Georgia IS proud of
then WOI k and some day will
show her appreciation by be
stowing upon Ma, or P lei pon t
honors \� hich Will WOI thily rec
ogrnze his labor s

esponSlb�

<

SUBSCRIPTION FAKERS

One of the

nui

ances

which

be inseparably con
nected WIth the assembhng of

seems

to

Ial ge crowds of any kmd, and
\\ Ith which Statesboro has been

afflicted from time to time With
her due share, IS the subscrip
tion solICitor
With the circus
crowd here Tuesday, thiS spe
cies of nUIsance was more than
If at
usually m eVidence
tempts to subdue the nUisance
have m any measure been suc
cessful, then the pubhc Will be
rejoiced at what has been ac

comphshed
The plan pursued

IS to boldly
the streets the most
unsuspectmg cItizen and pre
sent him With some worthless
article under pretense that It
IS free
After It has been ac
cepted, then a Ime of conver
satIOn follows about a farm pa
per which IS to be sent for only
the cost of "malhng," which IS
nommal, and the further agree
ment to "speak a good word"
to one s neighbors
Before the
ul1ll1lated mdlvldual IS aware
of what IS happel1lng, he has
given hiS name and address and
has accepted a lecelpt for the
'
payment of the cost of mall
mg" Not wlshmg to appeal
entu ely small, he makes an ef
fort to pay the thirty-three
cents whIch he has been led to
undelstand IS what IS asked of
him, wheleupon he IS amazed
to receive back only one cent
111 change from the dollar he
has handed the sollcltol
Em
ballassed the duped one takes
hiS penny and slInks away
He
sometimes makes a kIck to the
but
oftener
he
con
pohceman,
ceals Ihls embarrassment the
best he can

detam

on

'Ihls game was bemg worked
here
In
fault-findIng which IS not one Tuesday and more than
pelson was separated from
the work of a statesman and
In hiS effOi ts to put hiS nmety-nme cents unmten
patriot
Made despelate, one
tionally
himself m
he
was even
office,
WillIng to tear down the stand

mg of the count! y In the eyes
of people at home and abroad

He lost prestige by hiS
methods,
and ploved himself a man too
small for the office to whICh he
HIS actIOn SInce the
aspired
results have gone agalllst him
contInue to show him up as a
man of small
magmtude

BACK IN GEORGIA

boy made a case
of the SOhClt01S and
had him tiled In Judge Proc
tor's court for cheatmg and
The man was ac
swmdhng
qllltted because he had kept
himself techl1lcally Within the
law, let he had made himself
a
lllllsance
111
the broadest
sense
He was not the only
one-there were half a dozen
of them, mcludmg a number of

young neglo

agamst

one

solICitors
ThiS IS a species of nUIsance
which It seems cannot be en
It IS only left
tirely subdued
for people to learn flom expe
lIence, and a dollar's worth of
experrence seems to be about
the right Sized dose
Among
the number of sohcltors of that
kll1d, we observe Dne who was
convicted here a few years ago
of cheatmg and swmdhng upon
He
complamt of hiS landlord
was sentenced
to the cham
for
a
gang
term, but through
sympathy and under agree
ment that he was lea\mg the
county to stay, the fine was
paid up by strangels
He IS
With us agam plymg hiS old
"omen

Efforts to make It appear to

the

contrary notwlthstandmg
Savannah has never really been
entirely separated from Geor
In the heat of algument,
gIa

perhaps, It has been asserted
by Savannah people that they

deSired no outside mterference
their affairs-that they were
separate from and Independ
pendent of the balance of the
state-but thiS has never leally
been true
Savannah has acted m a way
that has not been applOved of
by other parts of the state, and,
worst of all, has seemed to de
lIght m her conduct, yet thiS
conduct has never actually
put
her out of the famIly
Thele
have been times when there
has been mamfest a lack of
that harmony between her and
the balance of the state which
ought to eXist between mem
bers of the same family
Sa
vannah has seemed m a meas
ure to be
wllhng to allow thiS
Inharmony to contmue, but
we really doubt If
Savannah
was ever
as bad at heart as
she seemed to be WillIng to
ap
If she was, she has re
pear
formed
We are glad of It, and
Savannah seems to be
she
ought to be With clean clothes
on, a sweet breath and a bright
eye, she Iii back m the 1amlly,
n .l>fnaro.ent to the household
Georgia welcomes her
More than any other man,
In

-

trade

boldly

as

as

of yore

100,000 PRESCRIPTIONS
WERE FILLED BEFORE
40 WAS DISCOVERED
J C Mendenhall, EvanSVille,
Ind , spent 40 years 111 the drug

busmess,

over
cDmpounded
100,000 prescriptIOns from phy

educated m EUI ope
AmerICa before Number 40
The BloDd was discovered,
great speCific fOI all blood
slclans

eases

and
For
the
diS

Successfully employed

diseases of the glandular sys
tem, m syphlhs, clll omc rheu
111

matism and catarrh,
mors and scrofulous

nodes, tu
swelhngs

that have Withstood all other
treatment vleld ot No 40
Sold
by BULLOCH DRUG CO

ABOUT FINE STOCK

boll weevil IS coming
Then cotton Will be hal d
SUI e
Some people at e buy
to I aise
mg fine stock hogs and CO\\S,
to help fight the boll weevIl
Better go s I ow on th IS fi 11e
stock business
If you buy fine hogs and treat
them as you have heated the
old native I azoi back, you will
in
h ave no h ogs a tilt
a
\\0 01
tln ee years
Forty years ago Bulloch
county rna d e peac h es aneI ap
pIes by the thousands of bush
els, but the farmers had to get
f
I d
h
d
I
The

�ew
pea� linh 1P �I
ees, ang/
enoug hnofw t tU fOC d
an

I

on

I a ise

I III

0

ee

a ca

nary bud
<

Y
ah
ddt
d 0f
ge
th eo C s oc k 0 ca
e an
ogs
and expect the new bi eeds you
ai e buying to live on pme roots
and palmetto bushes and drink
water out of a bog hole and
don t have plenty to feed'them
on the year
round and give
them the same att�ntlOn you
do your horse, you will see all
of your fine hogs die With the
cholera or somethmg else and
your fine cows go to the' bad
The old razor back hog With
hiS long snout can root for a
hvmg m the swamp, and the
old fashIOned cow can pull
through the wmter With a few
shucks, and It IS all right to
buy new breeds and mix them
WIth the native stock, but remember thiS calls for attention
every day and plenty of feed
the year round.
Fight the boll weeVil but go
at It right
CITIZEN
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HOUSES AND APARTMENT FOR
RENT
Apply 43 Soutb Main
street.
190ct4 t
TAX

COLLECTOR S THIRD
LAST ROUND

27 -ClIto 8 to 8 30
a
m
48th court ground 9 to 9 30
Blooklet 10 to 11 30 Horace Knights
ut dlnnel
StIlson 1 30 to 2 30 p m
Dan Lalllel s 3 to 3 30 1340th COUI t
glound 4 to 4 30 J W Donaldson s
at night

Nov

Tuesday

28 -B

D

Hodge's

store 8 to 8 30 a m
1547th COUI t
glound 9 to 9 30 44th COUl t glOund
10 30 to 11 D Q Stanford s at din
nel
Reglstel 1 to 2 p m
1320th
cOUlt glound 3 to 330
Amon 4 to
4 30 J J Wood s at night
Wednesday Nov 29 -POl tal 8 to
9 a m
46th court glound 9 30 to
10 Jno Mixon s stole 10 15 to 10 45
D C Finch s store 11 to 11 30 Jas
pel BIackbul n's at dlnnel
J S MIX
on s stole
130 to 2 p In
1575th

t glound 2 30 to 3
I Will be at the above named places
fOI the PUI pose of collecting taxes
M R AKINS r C B C
COUI

Petition

for

Annulment

of

Charter

GEORGIA-Bulloch County
To the SupellOr COUI t of said County
The petitIOn of Bulloch Times and
D

B

ownel

TUI nel and A C TUI nel sole
s of the stock of SOld company

+

•

How IS this fOI an enter tam
ment by teacher s and student
-body? A play entitled "Dot
'
The Mmer's Daughter
w as
rendered
the
Brooklet
by
+
School
Dramatic
Club
and
WE HAVE A LARGE AND COMPLETE LINE OF
earned in cash the sum of one
DRESS SHIRTS
hundred
No
sixty dollars
question as to ItS mel It as an en
WORK SHIRTS
tel ta ining play
The Brooklet
talent IS showing up m many
PANTS
f orrns
TI ie proceeds went f or
OVERALLS
school improvements
Bully
fOI BI ooklet I
BOYS' PANTS
Th e B
h 001 opened
MENS' UNDERWEAR
20th un ei
e managemen
0
Plof R T Pigue, assisted by
LADIES' UNDERWEAR
MISS Eleana Rushing
A sue
cess fIt
u
elm IS anticipated
CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR
A box supper that \\ III be
HOSIERY FOR ALL THE FAMILY
w ell
attended
that Will
f 1lI11lS I 1 I ea Itt
en er amrnen t WI II
PERCALE� SHIRTING, GINGHAMS, OUTINGS,
be given at the Smith Allen &
Deal school on the night of
FLANNELS, HOMESPUN, CALICO-CLOTH OF ALL
Dec 1st
KINDS
Remember the date
and be present
You Will en
AND
JOy the evening
"Ve al e gomg to begm the
:campmgn for county-wide tax
atlOn for school purposes In a
WE CAN FIT THE FAMILY IN ALL-LEATHER
few days We are gOll1g to give
SHOES AND SAVE YOU MONEY.
the citizens of Bulloch county
an opportumty to have schools
equal to the schools of any
other county In the state
We
beheve we can carry thiS
We
are progressIVe and we know
"A.k the Man Who Trade. With U."
that we must not neglect the
educational Interests under any
CLITO, GEORGIA.
circumstances
It IS comll1g
Why not thIS time? Why not
+.IIIII++I.+II++I++I++IIIIIIII++II+++I.f
now?
MISS Ehzabeth Andrews IS
....
"""!'_�-----_
niakll1g splendid progress With
the Alexander school
ThiS IS
a small school, but a good one
MISS Andrews IS domg fine
A n ad m th ... column. 01 th. T,m .. coli. 1,111. and Imnt. ",ond,,'ul ".ult,
work and IS appreciated by her
ONE CENT A W01!D PE1! INSE1!TION-2J c.nll mm,mum
chart.
student body and patrons

I
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Annual Conference Will
Held at Thomaavtlle.

H. G. Johnson

•

J+1cfJougald, Outland Co., Inc.

not

forget

Temples Co
)oulself

s

some

to

call

BlItch
If you want to
at

FOR SALE-Fl\e passenger Reo m
condition Will be sold at a bargam
For paltlculars apply at thiS office

Will give you at least one JOy to be

grateful

GEORGIA-Bulloch County

DR

To the SuperlOl COUl t of s1ud County
METTER FERTILIZER COMPA
NY a COl pOlntlO1l 01 gUllIzed undel
a chorte,
gl anted by thiS Honorable
COUI t on the 20th day of Janual y
1914 I espectfully shows
1
lhlt on the 11th day of Sep
tembel
1916 and at a meeting of
the stockholdel s of said COl POI atlOn
duly called fOI the PUI pose a reso
lutlon was adopted by the affilmatlVe
vote of the ownelS of the entire cap
Ital stock of smd COl poratlOn resolv
lllg that said corpOiatlon should sur
1 ender
Its chm tel and fl nnchlse to
the state and be ,hssolved as to the

STONES DELICIOUS CAKES Made
matenal. of guaranteed purity
A plain package, but a perfect cake

Always deliCiously good ,always fresh
MARTIN BROS

FAIR

splIts and

hole In one eat othel
eUt
unmnr ked
also a white and
black spotted gilt mal ked With a
hole 111 one eal
Strayed ilom my
Will I ewal d
place In Statesbolo
InfOI matlOn leading to their Ie
C M MARTIN 11 23 3t
covelY

2 That the affalls of the said cor
pOlatlOn have been hqllldated that
IS to say
all of ItS debts have been
poal In full alld nil ItS I emalnlllg
assets haY'.. been
distl�buled plO
I ata
between ItS stockholders and
that It now has no debts and no assets
of any ChBI Bctel
whute\ et except
--dollars fOI the expenses of thiS

proceeding'
3 That said ,ltssolutlOn
lowed w1thout injustICe to
holdet

be al

any stock

and It IS stated Will contmue
till the end of the week
Those who have been heard
to speak of It, state that the
display of agricultural prod

ucts, while small, IS tastily ar
ranged and IS of mter est These
exhibits were brought almost
It IS understood,
flOm fairs that have been held
at other places
A number of
II1terestmg lIve stock exhibits
are on display, It IS Said
The carmval featUle IS of
about the usual Stl ength, and
draws good attendance 111 the
Located Just out
evenll1gs
Side the city lImits, the fair IS
a lIttle mconvement of access,
yet by the aid of the Jitney
lInes the clowds have been able
to reach It
InCident to the fan and the
circus both of which were 111
operatIOn Tuesday, the Jitney
bUSiness was the most bIlSk 111
the history of Statesboro
As
much as $60 was taken m by
the city treasury fOI Jitney h
censes for the day

exclUSively,

...

week

Ownel can J ecover same
by plovmg propel ty and paYing,
E
W BARNES Rte
expenses
2 Statesboro Ga
23no\ It p

SOWS

FOR

SALE-I have several
and pigs fOI sr.le
Have
than I need and these are
good breedel s nearly full Berk_
shire
J ARTHUR BUNCE Rt 3,
Statesbolo
2nov3t-p

•

nice sows

WANTED -Rehable agents to
monuments
tombstones and

fenclllg

on

tI active

Addl ess
23novlt
\Ve have
at

fOI

commiSSion

.ell

more

non

baSIS

At

proposltlon
Bell BIos

Mat ble Co

Athens
some mOl e

crackel ywm

fll st-clnss gro
etc

c

Come

slaughter pllces
e they are gone

FOR
SALE-12 aCle tract of land
With good 6 room cottage In edge
of Blooklet also blacksmith shop
and Implements and all fanning
tools on natIOnal highway to Sa_

Ga

fOI
now

sale
be

vannah

Will sell at a bargain
M P MERRITT

at

sRld

REMEMBER

Thanksglvlllg Dlnnm Will have
added charm If the menu Includes
STONE S DELICIOUS CAKES
A
plain package but a pel fect cake
MARTIN BROS
23nov
your

I

an

v

_____________
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THE FIRST

-

--

IN PROGRESS
IS WELL ATTENDED

The fair which opened Tues
day, m the southern part of the
City, IS 111 progress at thiS time,

OLLIFF AWAY

(one a black
hOlse mule welghlllg about 1100
pounds the othel a black mare
mule wClghlng about 900 pounds)
strayed to my place Monday of thiS

23nov1t

Carnival Attracltona are Draw
mg Feature.

ESTRAY-Two mules

State lowest
steady and hunt
PI Ice and descllptlon filst letter
H
S MERRITT Savannah Ga
care Gustave Eckstein Co
23n 2t

celles
can

a

WANTED -I \\ant to buy at once
one or two bit d dogs that WIll pOint

Cal pm atlOn

"

To my Filends
I Will be away taking post gradu
ate WOI k until Christmas holIdays
H H OLLIlF M D
Register Ga Nov 15 1915 (4t)

STRA YED-About Octobel 20th one
black Bel kshlt e sow mat ked two

for If your dinner Includes

of

LADIES I Will make your combings
Into brmds SWitches and transfor
matlOns
Mrs T A HANNAfI,
Blooklet Ga R 1
9nov4t-p

money

DAY

Debate-Box

Supper

An mter estmg pr ogl am 111a "hve" debate Will be
at the Etlleka school
given

cludll1g'

bUIlding
Nov

mght,

Thursday

on

30th

the
exerCises,
FolloWing
beautiful and dehclOus boxes
Will be sold for the purpose of
repaIrIng our school bUlldmg
We mVlte everyone to come
With a free heavt and With well
filled pockets to help a much
needed cause
-----

THANKSGIVING DAY

•

one JOY to be
your dll1ner mcJudes
STONES DEL1CIOUS CAKES Made
of matenals of guarnntocd PUllty
A plain package but a perfect cake
Always deliCiously good always fresh
23nov
MARTIN BROS

Will give you at least

grateful for If

NATIONAL BANK

A real hve specimen of boll

Mr

H

1ft

G

Hoat to Big
Statesboro
la

Johnson, of

OF
�IEWS

A,�H�L,SV,BJ�CT

The South waited With bated
breath mixed

At

\ylth keenest'anx-

weevil, a Bulloch county pro- lanta, salesman 111 Bulloch iety this time two weeks ago
The good old state of Call
ductlon, IS on exhibition at the county for the Reese Paint Co
Bank of Statesboro
was
host Friday night to a fornia saved the Situation, the
The pest IS not being exhib- large number of his pati ons at Times being the flrst Statesboro
ited With pride or pleasure, a supper served at the Pree- paper to hera! I the glad tid
,

but

evidence that the weevil
close at hand
This
one "Ill never
do any harm,
but other member s of his f'arn
[ly may follow after him and
make themselves felt
The weevil WI'S found on the
far m of Mr Frank Mmcey,
as

ai e

Brooklet, and \\ as brought
to Statesboi 0 for Inspection by
those familial With the boll
weevil
Farm Demonstrator
Whatley at once pronounced It
the genuine ai ticle
Where he
came from, IS not known
It

k forward now
tOIlUS
cafe
MI
Johnson II1gS, and we I
states that he has two hundred to four morr J ears of Wilson
and
osperity
patrons 111 the county, and an peace
In hke I anner the people
invitation had been extended
to all of them to be present for 50 yeo
past have relied
Only about half that number upon the old time-tried Pacific
were
here however
Those Mutual L fe Insurance Com
pany of Cahfor rna, a proven,
present at the supper \\ ei e
H G Johnson M A Mal tin, staunch rriend during pamcs,
W F Whatley L P Boykm, acciden s, Sickness, old age and
M Anderson John Anderson, death
Hn e you seen the matchless
M R Akins, F B Thigpen, W
G Neville, W R Woodcock, mont Iy income policy which
John B Goff S L Nevils, VlT includes
indemnity
against
JAkel man, R J Holland, F SIC! less and accident?
J. emembei
E Field J B Bell 0\\ s, L E
your Wife needs
a nupport after you are
I aruer, L B Akins I E WII
gone
..t
r.
capital
son, W W Nessmlth, Ivy Mil
If you are between 16 and
ler, W C Akll1s, H I Ande
son,
DOIsey Nesmith, Jacob 60 and 111 good health, It Will
Smith, R W Pelot, L A Akms pay YDU to talk It over With
L F Martin, J A Wynn, J A
Milton Reed, who IS makll1g
Metts, E 0 Brown, W H Can- Statesboro headquarters, and
noles, W L Zetterower, J T be assured Without Importumty
Brown, L M Mikell, C W of a clean-cut explanatIOn of
Anderson, Ivy Anderson, R M good hfe msurance contracts,
Wmter, B E Metts, L F Nev- backed up by 18 years of suc
Ille, Lee Roy Kennedy, E L cessfulselhng and satisfied cus
MIller, B F Miller, E M Boh- tomers
Drs Mooney and WhiteSides,
ler, D N Akms, R D Lamer,
0

near

I

has been recognized, how ever
for some time that they wei e
not far away
The mild weather of the fall IS said to have
been condUCive to their spreadmg, and It IS no suprlse that
they have been found m our
midst
InCidentally It may be men
tlOaed that a weeVil very slmliar m appearance has been
found by some of our farmers
Two of these were
recently
brought to the Times office and
the resemblance to the' boll
weevd IS very strlkmg
They
were
pea weevds, however.
There IS a slight difference In
the shape of the bodies of the
two weeVils
The bDll weeVil
IS shorter and more round bodled
He looks more hke a doodIe bug than anythll1g else
common m thiS sectIOn
The
pea weeVil has a shghtly longer neck has straIght Sides and
has a
colored spot on'each
HIS color
wll1g near the tips
IS about the same as the boll
weeVil and a casual observer
mistake him for
might
that ammal

'eaSily

REMEMBER

ThanksgiVing Dinner Will
added chatm If the menu Includes
SrONE S DELICIOUS CAKES
A
plain package but a pel fect cake
MARTIN BROS
23nov
youl

GIVES

SCHOOL

BIG

DINNER

Obaerve Products Day In
proprlate Manner.

Ap

The First DlstiICt AgIlcultm
was host Saturda� ::It

al school

Georgia Products Day elm
ner
at which a large
Cl0," d
were present
The menu was composed al
most entirely of Bulloch coun
ty products, and mcluded ev
erythmg fr om fish to fl Ults
a

J

S

RIGGS

V

P

Vu::e Pre'ldent

F ARMERS STATE BANK.
CAPITAL $25,00000'

REGISTER, GA

I

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS

RESOURCES
Bills Receivable

a sincere

desll

e

tatesboro subject to the pllmal y 01
Juch oth", method as the voters may
select
I shall aPPleclUte the SUPPOlt
of each and every votel and
pledge
If elected to render the very best
sel Vtce
of which I um calmble
I
offered fOI thiS place two yeal sago
and highly appreciate the SUPPOI t ac

ded me at that ttme
I only hope
that those of my fllends who were
not then fl ee to SUPPOI t me Will
find It pOSSible to favor me With their
SUPPOI t at thiS time
J W ROUNTREE

COl

"

58,628

48

$86,967

89

"'F"'L"'U! ! ! !-F! ! ! !L"'U"',"',"'T"'O!!!!!!!"'B"'E!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=
EVENT

Cashier'. Oheck.

1,8'82&

__

'86,967 sa

Announceme�

Announcement

requested

IS

that the stores of Brooklet Will
be closed the entlle day next
Thursday, Nov 30, m observ
ance
of Thanksglvmg
All
pel sons
havmg bUSIness m
Brooklet With bear thiS m mmd

BOX SUPPER

HERE

There Will be a box supper,
Magnificent Produclton for U
at the Smith, Deal and Allen
D. C Benefit.
school Friday mght December
A vel y ll1ter estmg play IS be 1st
'rhe proceeds Will be used
D
for
the
U
C
Il1g arranged
for the Improvement of the

chapter that Will take place the school
Everybody
early part of December and mVlted to be present
great mterest has been aroused
111

68,600 S.

_

and grown girls and boys are CITY pOLln�
BEeOMlNG ACTIVE
cordIally inVited to participate
and are asked to comeito the
Rountree ia
school house audltorl\lm Fnday
Firat Definite Step.
afternoon, at which time all de
taJ)s and full partICulars Will be
The formal announcement of
given
J W Rountree for mayor of
Another mterestll1g event In Statesboro appears In
thlslS8Ue_
connectIOn With Flu-Flu, Will and IS the first defimte
step to
be the automobile parade that ward
msurmg real lIve citJ;
Will precede the performances pohtlcs
and wJ)1 be a pretty Sight
The announcement of Judge
--
Rountree IS no surprise to his
BROOKLET STORES
friends
He was a candidate
TO CLOSE THURSDAY for the Dffice two years ago.
and was defeated by the the II

..

BIG

DepOSits

I""'.......!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"""'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!..

to be

clcted for the greatel part of my lIfe
r hel eby announce myself a candidate
101 the office of mayol of the city of

1,77356

Cash and due from Banks

FOR MAYOR

Plompted by

_

Furmture and Fixtures

I

��"S�I v���h t�v�I��Pio���eofb:� ��:.

LIABILITIES
$23 965 86 Capital Stock
'16,000.0.
1,70000 UndiVided Profit.
1,0192'1
____

Stocks and Bonds

un

AGRICULTURAL

NEVIL

Prelldent

.

A J Trapnell, Allen Rimes, Statesboro, Dr McElveen, of
W P Wdson, J G Brannen, E Brooklet, Dr R L Cone, Nev
D Tillman, S J Richardson, Bille, and Dr Bowen, of Portal,
C Brannen, M G Brannen, J are the able and effiCIent med
M Mallard, E R Colhns, C M Ical exammers appomted m
Mixon, T 0 Wynn, W A Bulloch county to date -adv
Akms, P B BI annen, M C
Smith, C I W� nn, J R How
ard, Joshua Sm th, S A Pros
ser, M E Alderman, John H
Brannen, Cuyler Jones, Robert
Brannen, A lex Brannen, Jun
IOUS Hunmcllt, Lester Brannen,
Emmit Akl1S, Floyd Warren,
C C Akn;s, R H Akel man,
W G Johnson, B T Mallard,
T J Denmal k, W H Kennedy,
J D Anderson, R F Donald
son, James Q Steed, J B lIer,
have B A II apnell, W C DeLoach

hght

L

S

cordially

MISS ClIfford Wilson,

It

Prmclpal

"Flu Flu-The Land of Fun,"

magl1lficent spectacular pro
ciuctlOn
Will
be
presented
the cast ll1cludmg all local tal
a

COTTON

REPORT

mayor m a right spirited race.
Judge Rountree Is promment ill
all the affairs of the City, and

has held the office of magl8for the 1209th district
"smce the time when the mem
ory of man runneth not to the
Whether he wiD
contrary"
have oppOSitIOn for the office
of mayor IS not known. though'
there has been more or less
talk of others, among them Dr_
A J Mooney and Mr J L.
Renfroe
Two counCilmen are to be
elected at the same time
So
far only one avowed candidate
has shown up-Mr J B Mar
tin
There has been heard �Ik
of Messrs W E McDougald
and M E Gnmes also as prob
able candidates
A massmeetmg Will be held
at the court house next Mon
day evenmg to deCide upon the
manner of nommatmg for these
offices

trate

'I he gmners I epol t for Bul
NO DOUBT ABOUT THIS
and alai ge number of loch
On each table was shown an
Foley Cathal tiC Tablets are Just a ent,
county shows a total of
Statesboro children and glown 24,242 bales
gll1ned up to Nov
excellent display of OIanges plain honest old fashIOned phYSIC
act
They
promptly and effectively on girls and boys Will participate 14
Of thiS number 2,109 bales
and kumquats grown by Mrs the bowels
Without pain griping or The event IS
bell1g anXIOusly ar e sea Island
J W Atwood, near ExcelSIOr nausea
They keep the stomach awaited and
promises to be an
Apples, nuts, tomatoes, etc, sweet the lIver active and the bowels
regular
They banish bilIousness unusually brllhant and mter"ere served In abundance
Sick headaches sour stomach Indl
estmg one
Prof Rowal' made a bIlef gestlOn
,
For sale by Bulloch DI ug
not only on ThanksgIVIng, but
Flu Flu' Will be given fOi
talk after th" (iinnel 111 whICh Company
on every day of the year
If yOG
the benfit of the Umted Daughhe explame(' that the dmner
are
the owner of a well bu!lt
ters of Confederacy, and no de
was very hlll dedly gotten to
NOTICE
Our
stylIsh looking carriage
tall Will be spared to make It a
gether, but [or which fact a
All persons are forewarned not to
carriages are of the finest worksuccess
It Will undoubt
much mOle complete blll of fish hunt or haul wood or othet wise great
manshlp and durabilIty has not
edly be one of the most elab
fale could ]:;ave been prepared trespass upon the lands of
been
to
sacrificed
style, alJ F AKINS
orate and artistIC presentatIOns
The occasIOn was velY much
M W AKINS
though the style IS not wanting,
of Its kmd ever shown here
It
enjoyed by the large crowd
MI s LA VENIA AKINS
and are upholsteled In VBrlOUS
IS surrounded by unusualll1terF D OLLIFF
present
shades of cloth and leathers..
est, as the cast Will be entirely
HARRISON OLLIT'F
Come In and see them
M D OLLIFF
VELVET BEANS
compDsed of Statesboro talent,
W H WATERS
E M. ANDERSON a: SON
who Will be seen 111 the various
We want all we can aet up to 1,000
J M D JONES
bea u tIful n urn bers, exq ulslte
tana-IQ
the hull
Will buy any
J R ROACH
..
quanhty at any rail road .tabon
C A ELLIS
scenes, attractive parts, artIs
E A SMITH GRAIN CO
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
J E WINSKIE
tIC solos, all of which go to
octl9tf
Stll' "b .. ", G.
23nov2m p
make up the brllhant spectular
productIOn, which IS a feast to
�+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ the eye and a mUSical treat to
the ear
It IS hoped by those 111 charge
to make "Flu-Flu" a brllhant
success and everyone's mterest
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
and co-operatIOn IS mVlted
FRUITS AND VEGET ABI!ES
Among the many attractive
ENAMELWARE.
scenes and groups, "The Par
TINWARE
asol Scene," formmg the Il1tro
CROCKERY, LAMPS, LANTERNS, ETC.
d uctory part, Will be a novel
SOAPS AND TOILET ARTICLES
and
beautiful number, and
CUTLERY
opens Flu Flu m a charmll1g
LOADED SHELLS
FIVE OR TEN YEAR. TERMS.
manner
The little boys and
PLOW GIl1AR
girls who Will be seen 111 thiS
ETC,
AXES,
number Will thoroughly capti
LOW RATES.
SA", T AND HEAVY GROCERIES
vate the audience and take
I�DIAN RIVER QRANGES A SPECIAL '(¥
them on a long Journey, far
PROMPT SERVICE.
WE HAVE A FUtL llINE OF FRUIT CAKE IJI(CRED
away to
lENTS, RAISINS, CURRANTS, DAllES, DRIED €IT
"Flu-Flue, the Land of Fun,
ReN, GLACED CIiERRIES, GLACED PINEAP�LE,
NO INSPECTION FEES.
Far from tpoughts of work
SHELLED ALMONDS, SHELLED WALNUTS �ND

=::--=-=-=-==========='==Y:::O:!U=W:::I:::L:::L=B:::E=T:::H:::A:::N:::K=F:::U:::L==
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t The Power of Your Dollar

Money -for The farmers!

Is Reflected

I

in, 9ur Prices

�n

•

$OES,

a-day,

_

Where the onlyworklsplay
We

-

_

)

ON
Crowd

Bulloch, Candler and Evans Counties

_

_

A�'fE8MAT.!!J

Specimen Comea From Brooklet Neighborhood.

clays

THANKSGIVING

WANT AD SECTION

Do

Be

mormng the report
of the work of the Statesboi 0
church for tl e past year will
be read
'I'his Will be the same
I eport which
the pastor Will
present to the conference, and
will comprise all statistics of
church work
It IS said that the financial report Will be the best ever sent
up from the church, and Will
show a total of approximately
$8,000 raised by the chui ch for
all purposes during the year
Included m this Will be something hke $2,500 spent for the
Improvement of the church and
for the purchase of a district
parsonage at thiS place
Rev Mr Thrasher IS comIt
pletmg hiS first year here
IS regarded as almost assured
that he will be returned

Shoes

01 to any person huvll1g' claltns
BLITCH TEMPLES 00
demands of any chat Dctel agamst
BlOoklet Ga
COl porntlOn
ORGAN REPAIRING
Whelefole PetltlOnel plays that
the COUI t Will pass an 01 del and de
I Wish to nottfy the publIc that I
Ct ee (1) accepting the SUI I en del of
am prepared to do first class
said D B Tlll nel and A C TUI ner
organ
the chat tel and franchise of sRld cor
I solICit your work In thn
ownel s of SOld stock It IS desll ed that
repallmg
Ime and guarantee satisfaction botb
sRld COl pOl atlOn shull SUI 1 enelel Its poratlOn and Ot del mg Its chssolutlOn
aCI
es
thll
Nmety
ty five In cultl tn
chal tel and fl ancnlse to the state and and (2) giantlllg to petltlonel such vatlOn
wOlkmanshlp and prICe
Will also
new bUlldmgs
cheap fOI a make
be dissolved as H COl POI atlOn
engagements for conducting
the furthel order and leltef In the prem
qUick sale 2'h IUlles south of Stilson
Ises
as
to
the COUl t shall seem meet
smd busll1ess thel eaftel to be con
singing classes
Drop me a card If
See 01 wllte E B MARTIN Stilson
you bave anything In my line
tll1ued by them as a copm tn .. ship
(Signed)
Ga loute 2
16nov't
ANDERSON & ROUNTREE
3
J E WATSON,
PetltlOnel s show that thel e at e
30 Gordon st Statesboro Ga
Attol neys fOI PetltlOnel
no outstanding debts due by said COl
FOR SALE
260ct4t-pd
potution
One half acre lot In the town of
WHEREFORE
PetitIOners piny GEORGIA-Fulton County
Blooklet With good se\ en 100m rest
FOR RENT OR SALE
Befol e me personally came J W
that an 01 del be gl anted by the COUl t
dence bat n Sttables and garden
Hallan
who
on
One ttact contamlng 117 aCles 50
oath
that
he
IS
the
says
time fOI the healing of th,s
fiXing
nem
Shent
wood
R
R
on
Lee
depot
under cultivatIOn located on Ime of
petItion lit open COUI t at StntesbOl 0 aSSIstant secretmy and treasUl el and street
Blooklet IS a Itve town With Bryan and Bullo h
n
stockholdel of Mettel Fet tilIzer
GeOi gl8
and that aftel said hem
counties
one
Write half mile nom
the above named plaintiff good schools chulches etc
Sevannah & States
Ing a deci ee of said COUl t be gl anted Company
A
A
WATERS
and that the allegatIOns contained In for paltlculms
boro I allroad
W II sell for $25 per
accepting the SUl rendel of the char
Kinston
N
C
23nov2t p aCt e 01 1 ent to
the foregOing petitIOn al e tl ue
ter and fl anchlse and 01
good parties able to
derlng Its
fut nIsh own stock
dlSsoiubon
(Signed) J W HARLAN
NOTICE OF SALE
SWOI n to and subSCribed before
And petitIOners Will ever pray
J M PATRICK,
Will be sold at the Sharpe farm
me thiS 9th day of November
1916
9nov3t p
D B TURNER
Eldora, Ga
3'h miles south east of Halcyon dale
(Signed) MAMIE BLIEM
A C TURNER
In
Bulloch county on the 28th day
PublIc
Fulton County Ga
Notary
OGEECHEE RIVER FISH
of November 1916 at publIc OUtCI y
The publIc Will please take notice
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
The fOI egolng petltton duly veri
to the highest bidder for cash the
that I have opened a place at No
In petson appealed before the un
40
fied as reqUired by law haVing been follOWing property to Wit
West Main street where I have
derslgned officer D B TUl ner who PI esented to the COUl t
fresh
One mule one cow half mtel est
water fish of all kinds and
being duly sworn deposes and says
at all
It IS ordered That smd petttton be In SIX head of beef cattle corn fod
that he IS manager and secretary of
times
Z STOKES SR
hem d by said court at the COUl t house der
hay syrup potatoes general 16nov3t
the Bulloch Times and that the facts 1n said
p
county at ten a clock a m on farm Implements, buggies
wagon
set forth In the
foregOing petIttOn the 20th day of Decembel, 1916 In household and kitchen furmture
a
are true
vacatIOn
S L DAUGHTRY
or at such time to whlcrr
D B TURNER
My friends Will take notICe that I
smd healing may be adjourned
Admr estate M W Daughtry
Sworn to and subsclIbed befOi e
cannot extend
It IS further ordered 1 hat said pe
hunting PriVIleges to
me thiS 22nd day of November
1916
VELVET BEANS
anyone on my lands th1s
tltlOn be field In the office of the clelk
season, BO
J G WATSON
do
please
not
ask
of said COUl t and that a copy of said
for It
I deSire
We want all we can let up to
1,000 to protect the birds
Notary PublIc Bulloch 00 Ga
as far as pOSSible
petitIOn be pubhshed once a week for tana-In the hull
Wdl buy any
for whatever help
four weeks 111 the newspaper whet em
they may be to me
quantIty at any rail road atatton
The above and foregOing petitIOn sheriff s sales In and fOi said
as protectIOn
agamst the Impendmg
E A SMITH GRAIN CO
county
of Bulloch Times ( 01 dissolutIOn and are
boll weeVil
J L HUTCHINSON
publIshed
oct19tf
G.
StRteabcro,
SUI render of charter 1 ead
Hubert Ga Oct 25 1916
and con
ThiS November- 1916
3t
Sldel ed and It IS hereby 01 del ed that
R N HARDEMAN
any stockholder of said COl poratlOn
Judge M J C
Ot any pCIsan
havmg a c.lalm or de
ST�TEMENT OF CONDITION
mond against It who might object to
ThiS IS a tr ue copy of the ollglnal
the dissolutIOn of same sball be and petitIOn and 01 del
of file In thiS of
appeRt at the COUI t house In States
fice
ThiS
1916
day of
bOlo Ga on the 20th day of Decem
T J DENMARK
STATESBORO GA
bel 1916 at 10 0 clock a m to make
C S C Bulloch Co Ga
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS
SEPT 30 1915
objectIOns If anv they ho\ e why said
SALE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY
COl pOl atlOn
hall not be dlssoh ed
RESOURCES
It IS fUI Lhel 01 dued that "Old petl
LIABILITIES
By Vll tue of an order granted by Loans and
tlOn be flIed 111 the office of the clelk
discounts
$244 048 73 Capital stock
the COUl t of ordlnnt y of Bulloch
$ 5000000
of the supm 01 COUl" of Stlld
75080 Surplus
county county I Will sell at the late reSI Overdrafts
and
undIVIded
and that a copy of said petitIOn and
Real estate
17,67000
dence of Mrs Sallie Wilkerson on
profits
thIS 01 del be publ F;hed once n w:eek
27,71849
3,105 50 NatIOnal Bank notes out
December 7th 1916 the followmg FUl ntture and fixtures
•
fOI four weeks 111 t1 e Bulloch Times
U S Bonds
50,000 00
personal property to Wit
standlllg
the newspapel In whICh the sheriff s
5000000
Stock In Federal Reser-ve
1 bean Huller,
DepOSits
advcl tlsemC:1ts In and fOI SOld coun
Bank Atlanta, Ga
311,19525
30 head of bogs
2,25000 Bills payahle
NONE
Cash on hand mother
ty al e pubhshed
1 2 horse wagon,
ThiS 22nd day of November 1916
banks
and
With U S
1 lot fodder
R N HARDEMAN,
Treasurer
About 350 bushels of com
121,08871
Judge SCM C
1 lot syrup,
1 lot sweet potatoes
Total
A b ue copy of the oflglnal
Filed
Sale Will be for cash unless other
In office thiS 23rd day of November
•
Wise arranged
DEPOSITS SEPT 30, 1916
1916
W H BurE,
DEPOSITS SEPT 30. 1915-::-_---T J DENMARK
Administrator estate of Mrs Sallie
C S C
B C
W!1kerson
I
16nov2t
INCREASE

espectfully sbo\\s
1
Said COl pOi atlOn was chal tered
1905 by the supellOI
ApllI
COUl t of said
county
2
That by fIllltuol agl eement of

I

PAINT SALESMAN HAS
AN
SUPPER FOR PATRONS
u.£C11l<1NJ1N4 ut

Tuesday
Sunday

I

and'

METHODIST PASTOR TO
BOLL WEEVIL FOUND
LEAVE HERE MONDAY
IN BULLOCH COUN

Rev J B Thrasher, pastor
of the Methodist church, Will
complete hIS year's work Sunday and will leave Monday
morning for the annual confer
ence of the Methodist church
which convenes at Thomasville

i

AND

Monday Nov

•
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Superintendent'. Comer

J I

proud of the
esteem In which we are held by
our
dlIentele
The
mtellIgent
most cheermg response to our
successful efforts to sell qualIty

naturally

grocefles

at

Fatr_ and� �II\1are

prlce�are the
response
you

*'\
I

IS

re

orders

gratifYing

The
Thank

01: SMIT'f
Cllloic. Groc.r1 ••

�IFF

Stat •• boro, G ...r.'"

GEERY & GAR
J;!ARIII I,OAN SPHCIAI,I8TS
Statesboro News Bldg
42 �a.t Hilla
PHONE 100.

FRttlLT. CA�E

"

and everyone who sees Flu-Flu
IS assured that their trip to the

feel

"land of fun" Will make

lasti
of It Will be thoroughlyml�
en�
a

mg ImpreSSIOn, and every

ute
treet

JO�ge

Flu-Flu

perf�rmanceJ
Wlt�

IbeJpg l}!lti"lpated

Ilre
IS In

,

'QUALiTY.

liE BLAND GROOERY' £0

l

I

�

pleasure aDd I'are trea�'
store for Statesboro.

great.

II the Statesboro chdiben

SPICES.

GIVE US A TRIAL. OUR GOODS ARE FRESH
AND WE CAN PLEASE YOU IN BOTH �.RIC� A'tiD

!f'

1

r

J

•
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SHIPS FROM TAXES

-

)YleJda to �eUoIOQ DaoI

bad 110m.
Atlanta, Ga ,Nov 18 -That
trouble for yean and became 10
the voters of Georgia know
could hlrdly _lk or do
any
work
are doing when
J
My appetIte .... poor, my food what thev
they
would not dlge.t, I bloated and waa
vote for constitutional amend
very
weak and nervous.
I tried many romeIS shown by the
ments,
dlee without
proba
help 1 aow V,nol adver ble defeat of
tised and tried It. and DOW
the proposed
Illy etomac11
trouble I.
completely cured and I am amendment exempting ships
well"-E L MARSHALL
from taxation, which, with
only
Vinol I. guaranteed to tene
up tho four counties
tired, over taxed and weakened ncrvce
remammg to be
h
ear
of the .tomach and create
d f rom, was voted do" n

IS NOW WEARING. A NEW DRESS.

Coca-Cola

atrength

W

Coca-Cola
IS A KING OF GEORGIA PRODUCTS.

Coca-Cola'
After the stock now on hand .s sold, thll NEW BOT
TLE for Coca-Cola w.ll be the future bottle used.
It
may take a year for all the plants to get these In use.

:t

Call f.,r Coca-Cola and know you

4
�

DISTINCTIVE

are

.1+'

used for bot

getllng

It

by the

+

:j:
:j:

BOTTLE

1 STAHS80RO COCA-COlA 80TTliNG CO. t

�

+

+
+
+
+
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STATESBORO, GEORGIA

'-

�

nOI

I

-

35,OqO

"WIthin thiS state, but none of qualificatIOns
The Federal Reserve Bank
�em have ventured so heaVily also IS workmg to systematize
�nto finance as the FlOrida
the

cotton

warehouses

m

Friend

Its

� ......

-

__ ..........

FoI

H
,. &ad Tu'orou.t'
Up their colds Wlt)a
d tbe,.like to take IL'"

In th ••

effec

season

ot COUgh9

colds and

::rd ::�'Jppffe�1�lt�:d���3 c���sJ
'De4JcJne that
be
can

feUed

__ needed

Bach

Eoney

a

upon

tamUy COugh syrup 18 Fatel

and

Tar

::et.aDdard

Compound.

0

This
on
the

medicine haa been
tor year. and In many scc
found In every home In
when doctors were not 80
.. 47 and when moncy was Bcarcer.
J1IoleY'. Honey and Tar Compound

smarket

WOJI

'the �a,..

�l:: r::8�:jhJ::uc;l��r!�[ h���:e8!
t��
::t. �1ohut:e::da:�o�:f:�e;�u�t
sate remedy, oontaln_
...

aD.

ablolutely

and
........ ollly beallng tngredlenta,
,"':' ..... allY harmful dru .. s.
.BULLOCH DRUG COMPA

tr ••

containing

to the estate of said

being in the 1340th G M dis
trict, said state and county, contain
mg' 198 acres more or less, known as
the C
W
Lester home place and
bounded north by lands of G G
Cook and T H Cook, east
by lands
of the C W Lester estate known
as
lot No 6, south
by other lands of saidC \\ Lester estate known as lot
No
4 a'ld lands of T H
Cook, and west
by lot No 2 of the C W Lester

bOU8h_t
20

yea-rs

(2) Also a cmtam tlact of land
IYlnl( and bemg m the 1340 G M

<listllct,
bunmg
hno\\

n

sUld county and state,
179

8S

BCI es

mOl e

the BII d hact of land
nOI th
by lands of T

bounded
Cook, east by lots No

and
H

1 and 4 of the

estate of C W Lest.. south
by lot
No 3 of said estate and'
west by lands
of W H Mitchell

less,

(3) Also

a

cel

tam

tract of land

IYlllg "lid bemg m the 1340th G M
dlctllCt, SOld stnte and county, Con
tnlnlllg G9 llcles mOle 01 less, kno\\n
dS the Remer
Klckllghtel lands and
bounded nOl th by lot No 2 of
saId
estate lands east
by lot No 4 of sUld
edtate, south by lands of Lonllle Shu
\\ est by lands
of �V H Mitch

-

�Ins,

Jason Frankhn, said
tam tinct cf lund
Iymg and bemg I
m the 44th dIstrict
G M, saId the 47th G M
dlstllct saId t
county and state
and
County,
337
contalntng'
Terms of sale One half
cash, pal mOle 01 less, known as the Jim
ance due Nov
L
1, 1917, WIth mterest ter estate, and
bounded
from date of sale at
80/0, secured by lands of R F Lester and north
lands
deed
WIth
secunty
usual power of Tom Goodman
sale
lands
of John Jones. estate, east b
nnd S J
ThiS November 7, 1916
th
by lands of

lanM,

J

A
E

J

McDOUGALD,
DONEHOO,

Receivers Adabelle Tradmg Co

tn
:c�e:
'bs
o�

WIllIam

JOBS SEEKING MEN;
lABOR AGENCIES IDlE

•

.

STATESBORO,

GA.

same

a

Leauty.

r

.,

Gr�ov:;

property bemg sold as the
W
the purpose of Lester, deceased for
dlstnbutlOn
to I
The terms of
sale, one fourth
cas ,
one-fourth In one year
and
one half In

act'O;dmg

RUB-MY-TISM

W,ll

Cure
Rheumaham, Neuralgia,
Headaches, Cramps, Cohc Sprams

•

You Need

Be.ides ha'Vlng t:'e

i

reliable baking quahhes and £uel saving

I

ton to

limited,

close

The supply
it will pay
you to get

so

out.

your orders at
�

1

coal, and will
supply at $6.00 per

sell my entire

....

Is·:I:

In

:r:

on ce,

..

••

�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!��IIIIIl_!!I!!!! Rain es Ha rd ware C ompa� ..v
.

"But the gl eatest pmch we
feel IS 111 the held of unskilled
"
labOi
Falhng off of Iml11'glation
has a great deal to do, but the
boom 111 bUSiness seems to be
the chief reason fOl the scar-

city
When

the

-1'++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++'1

State LabOi

bu

was opened m Chicago,
August, 1915, Jobs were
found for only 827, and the bu
reau had to hustle to get those
reau
111

Last

f H 'R Wt-li-tam s
�

,

FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS
In Canal street, the wodd s licans,
11,225, Ploglesslves,
GEORGI A.-Bulloch County
greatest labor mm ket, no mOle 20,653, SOCialists, 967
HOI ace Haglll, guardmn of the per
than 100 men gathel where a
The above figures al e shown
son
and propel ty of Dock Haglll,
year ago 500 men Imgeled at from the consolidatIOn made
havlllg applIed for leave to sell cer
and around the employment 111 the governor's office Monday talll lands beionglllg to saId
"ard,
after complete offiCial letmns notice IS hereby given to all pel sons
agencies
F I ft Y
empl(Jyment had been I ecelved flon1 all the concerned that said applIcatIOn WIll
pnva t e
be heal d at my office on the first
offices suspended busmess du- Geolgla counties
The last to Monday IT\ DecembCl,
1916
rmg the last few months, It IS leport wele Millel, Plelce, Pike
ThiS Nuvember 7,1916
W H CONE, Ordmary
said
and Walkel
]n the plesldentlal electIOn LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION
Any day you can see m the
Monroe stleet blanch of the four yeals ago but 121,533
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
IllinOiS free state employment votes wele poll '<I
They lVele
Jessie Aycock havlIll( apphcd fm
bUieau, agents from Almour, dlvld,ed as follr) , Democrats, lettels of admllllstratlOn upon the
and
othel pack- 93,171, ReI liJllcans, 5,190, estate of M.s Salhe Aycoek, late of
MOlns, SWift,
SaId county, deceased, notice IS here
1I1g houses askmg men t 0 go t 0 ProgresslVes,
22,190, Soclalgiven to all pel sons concerned
at
'wolk
Packmgtown for $3 ISts, 1,014, PI Jhlbltiomsts, 147 by
that I WIll pass upon SaId apphcatl<>D
a day and car fale to the plant
at my office on the filst Monday m
The People's Gas Light com- BABY HAD WHOOPING COUGH Decembe., 1916
ThiS November 7, 1916
pany backed a big tl UC k up t 0
Mrs Sam C Small, Clayton, N M,
W H CONE, 01 dmary
the employment bureau en- wlltes "fill glandscn had whoopmg
trance and carried away slxty- cough when he was thlee months old
VELVET BEANS
We used roley's Honey and Tar And
five men
We want all we can get up to 1,000
I belIeve It saved h,s Ifle
He IS now
In almost all cases the men
Will b uy any
bIg and fat" Foley's Honey and Tar tona-In the hull
demanded that thell' first day's IS a fine tiling to have In th ehouse for quanhty at any raIl road atahon
E A. SMITH GRAIN CO
wages be paid the first mght whoopll1g cough, croup, coughs, colds
For s,l. by Bulloch Drug Co
Stat .. b,.a. '::a
octl9tf
Thele was no argument
"We found Jobs for 10,000
men durmg October," says R
J. Kmght, mspector '1'01' the
IllinOiS State Labor bm eau,
which conducts a free employ
There seems to
ment office
be a Job for evelY man who IS
There are times In every woman's life when she
able to work.
needs a tomc to help her over the hard places.
"The demand for machullsts
When that lime comes to you, you know what tomc
If there IS an
cannot be filled
to take-Cardul, the woman's tomc. Cardul Is com
Idle mach1l11st In ChICago, he's
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act
Idle because the machme shops
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs,
do not know hiS whereabouts
and helps bUild them back to strength and health.
"There IS the gre,ltest de
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak,
mand for men 111 railroad con
alhng women in Its past half century of wonderful
structIOn work and 111 the build
success, and It Will do the same for you,
hades

mg

of blacksmith

,

'

,

_

a�o:'

com£ori-morecookinS.ur£ace InEactI,l&ltc:ould.p.'tcookwlthoutmypriu.cea."
These Ran,.a .... on ."... .... 1 dis"l.y Oil our __ Calland ••• them.

e uta, B urn., E te.

1,

I

GEClRGIA-Bulioch County
W D Mal tm, gual dmn of Lessle,
Rolph, GOldon and Curtis Martm,
I vlllg apphed to me for dismiSSIOn
'om
saId guuldmnsh,p, notICe IS
11eleby gIven to all pelsons concelned
that said applIcatIOn WIll be hem d at
my office on the Ihst Monday m De
C'emb .. 1916
ThiS Novembel 7,1916
W H CONE, OrdlllRlY

'

Said

estate of C

her

fcaturl!. a8 mother'si It humolOY new conveDlenceethat wereo'theard oE then..
··1'01" 1nsb.nce my new PrUlce .. ha.. two large cahtnet.
(tn.tead oE
.helve.) which prOVide a hODdy place 10 which to Wal'ID the dtehea And ect
thin,,, The 10·g.1I0n d,red.b •• tlog copper re •• rvolr JOID.the Eire box. gOVlog
OQ abund(l!lce of in.tont hot watct".
Pipe behind wGrnunS cloeet 'Ive. greater

Paina, Rheumaa.m, Sprain.,

Chicago

lookmg

'e ·�t

BrUises, Cuts, Burns, Old Sores Te�
ter, Rmg worm,
Eczema, etc 'Anti.
sephc Anodyne, used
mternally or
externally
25¢

Atlanta, Nov 20 -Georgia
Polled 158,476 votes 111 the gen

"THERE SEEMS TO BE A JOB el al election held on Novem be
FOR EVERY MAN WHO IS 7 and these wele diVided p�
ABLE TO WORK'"
follows
Democlatlc pi eSlclr- ,Chicago Nov 18 -Jobs ale
tlal
e I ec t ors, 125631
R e[J'b
fo� men 111

BlrCf

Groover
and west by
lands of J J
and Mary E Jones

.. _

of ordinary of BUlloch
\7, IIIUlfI::.
ed at the September.
., ten. ..
said court, the underalDed adaliil.
Istrators of the estate oflW. J. RIeIIo
ardson, late of said county} dac ... ",,
WIll sell before the coun DOuse
cl<MIIi'
at

Statesboro, Ga., on the 11m '1'11_
day In December, 1916, wlthm the
legal hours of sale, the followlllg tw.
tracta of land located ID the
G. M. dlstrlct
to the
of said deC'eased, to-Wlt:
Tract No.1 -Contalnln" 146 a�
more or less, bounded
north by Ian.
of estate of Jobn Wilson
W.

I:

belongInIf

,,.
a,eIi,
RIChardsoll, east by lands of, '1'. JL
Waters, south by estate laoda of w;

J. RIchardson and Ru .. Wat
...
'
west by waters of Black creek. ;all"
Tract
71 ..".".
No.4-Containing
more or less, bounded north
) � Is
by
of Carl Lamer, east and
soutl; '7
lands of T H. Waters, and we
")0'
lands of estates of W. J. Ricbot. .,.,.,.
and John S WIlson.
SHERIFF'S SALE
Terms of sale One-third caslt. "
anee In one and two
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
yeara, defm.d
I WIll sell at public outcry, to the payments to bear 8 per cent IntertWL
highest bidder for cash, before the Purchaser to receive bond fop title
court house door in Statesboro. Ga .• and to pay for drcwing
n..,�
on the first
Tuesduy in DeC', 1916, papers
\,
Plata of above deacrlbed
within the legal hours of sale, the
tractli III
followmg descrtbed property levied land, and Informatlon as te the II!'
on under a certam fi fa Issued from
provementa, etc, may be 18eIJ at jIIe
the city court of Statesboro in favor oftice of Ohas Pigue, Stateaboro.
G�
of Mutual Fertilizer Co agamst Mrs or upon applieation to L. A.
Warnock"
Martha Waters and J � Lee, levied Brooklet, Ga.
Th,s 7th day of November. 1816.
on ns the property of Mrs
Martha
L. A. W
Waters, to-wit
ARNOCK1_
G. P. RICHARDSON.
One tract of land SItuate, lYlDg and
Admrs.
eatate W. J. RlcbarQoQ.
bemg m the 1547th dlstrlct, G M.
of Bulloch county, Georgi«, contain
mg fifty acres, more or les8, and
EXECUTOR'S SALE
bounded on the north by landa of
Charley AkInS, east by lands of John GEORGIA-Bulloch Ooq'!tf'
Agreeably to an order of the court
J Martin, south by landa of Mrs. M.
of ordInary
M Waters, and west by lands of Mra.
gran ta"
of .. Id
at the Novamtier term,
M M Waters.
1�f�, the un
as administrator of
Th,s the 9th day of Nov. 1916
deraillned
�l!e �
ta� of Mitchell Williams late II' �
B T MALLARD, Sherll! B. C.
county. deceased, will seb �efore tN
(JRR)
court house door In Statesboro,
G,..
on the firat
SHERIFF'S SALE
Tuesday In De�.mber.
1916, WIthin the legal houn of .....
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
the followlOg described
property �
I WIll sell before the court house
IQ'nglJ\g to I!&ld estate
,
door ID Statesboro, Ga, on the first
One certain tract or pareel of Ian"
Tuesday m December, 1916, w,th,n SItuate, IYlOg and bewg In the 152SnI
the legal hours of sale, to the highest G M
district, .ald county and sta�
bIdder for cash, th� follOWIng de
contemlng twelve acres more or l_
scribed property leVIed on under 8 and bounded as follows
North by
certaIn fi fa Issued from the cIty court lands of the J
A Warnock estate.,
of Statesboro m favor of J S M,xon east
by the flght of way of the S ...
agamst Ebenezer Lee and Tom Slater, S raIlway, south by landa of Mrs.
1:
leVIed on as the property of Tom Sla E
Martin, and west by the run fd
ter, to-WIt
Little Black creek.
One certam tract or parcel of land
Terms, cash.
SItuate, Iymg and bemg m the 1575th
Th,s November 8, 1916.
G
M
dJ""rICt, oonoommg twenty
W W. MIKELL,
acres mOl e or less llnd bounded 8S Executor estate of
MItchell Wllhams.
follows
North by lands of J
S
deC'eased
M,xon, east by lands of Akms Bro
thers, south and west by Eb Lee
ADMINISTRATOR'S
lands
< "�l
Wrltte notice given defendant In GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Agreeably to un order of the c.ou�
fi fa IS I equlred by law
of cord mary of SaId
Levy made by L M Mallard, at the
county/ grllnted
October tel m, 1916, tne ur.der.
deputy sherlff, and turned over te
me
for advertisement and .. Ie In SIgned as admmlstrutors of the estate
of Mrs ElIzabeth Haglll, late of said
terms of the law
county, deceased, Will sell before the
ThiS November 8, 1916
court house door III
B T MALLARD, Sherlff C. C. S
Statesboro, Ga ••
on
the first Tuesday m
December.
(SLM)
1916, w,thm the legal hours of sale.
the followlllg desCilbed
SHERIFF'S SALE
property be
longlllg to sUld estate
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
(1) One cel tam tract or parC'e1 of
I Wlli seli before the cOUlt hOUSf
land Situate, Iyml( and
bemg III tho
door In StatesbOlo, Gn, on the first
47th d'Stllct G M, Bald
county and
Tuesday III Decembel, 1916, WIthin state,
the legal hours of sale, to the hll(hosl mOl e oontulnlllg twenty IlIne acres
01 less and bounded as
follow�:
buldel for cash, the followmg de. NO! th
by tract No 2 of SRld estate.
sCllbed plOperty, leVIed on under.
east and south by lunds of J F Hacertam h fa Issued from the CIty courl
gms, west by lands fOl merly belongof StatesbOl a m favor of C C Mose
109 to the James Lane estete
ley, admlnlstl atol of the estllte of
One oth .. certum tract or
(2)
E C Moseley, deceased, agamst T
pal eel of lund sltullte, Iymg and
being
E
Jones, guordlOn fOI hiS mmor III the 47th d,strICt G
M, saId coun
chJldren, Mamie Jones, Molhe Jones, ty and stute,
t'Ontamlng 181 acrell
and Leon Jones, leVied on as the mOle or
less, bounded north b� lands
ploperty of said T E Jones, guar
of J E Brannen, east
by tract No.
dian, to Wit
3 of said estate and lands of J F.
One certam tmct or parcel of land
Hagms, sou th by tract No 1 above
and
Situate, IYlllg
belllg m the 48th descllbed, west by lands of J. D.
G M dlStllCt, sRld county and state, StrICkland
contalllIng sixty-one aeles move or
(3) Also one o'ther tract or parcel
less alld bounded nOI th by lands of of land
SItuate,
and being 10
H,iI Simmons, cast by Innds of estate the 47th d'StllCt IYlllg
G M, said county
of Fanme Wilson, south by lands of and
state, contall1Ing 132 acres mora
Horace Hagllls, and west by lands or less bounded as
follows
Nortb
of J M Smith
by lands of J E Brannen and T. L.
Wlltten notice gIven defendant m Beasley, east
the Ogeechee rIVer.
by
fi fa and tenant m possessIOn as re
south by Innds of J F
HagIns, weut
quned by law
by tract No 2 above descrIbed.
ThiS November 8, 1916
Terms of sale
Cash,
purchaser
B T MALLARD, Sher-ff B C.
to pay for titles
(D&R)
ThiS November 8th, 1916
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sale

This blend isan entirely new combina
tion of tobaccos and the biggest discov
ery in cigarette blending in 20 years.

•

ael es
mOl e
01
less,
bounded nOlth by lot No 4, east
by
17, south by lot No 20, and
(I) Also a celtam tlact of
",est by Flfoeen
land
Mile Cleek, said Iymg and
bemg m the 1340th G M
tlacts 2, 3 and 4 ha\
mg been con
said state and
dlCtllCt,
con
county
veyed to Adabelie Tradmg
Company temmg 85 aCles mo.e or less know�
by J R Dixon, admmlstlator of the as the Fmch
tract
and
bou�ded
estate of Mitchell
on
Dixon, by deed the north by lot No 1 of said
estate
recorded m book No 38, folIo
85, In east by lands of 'f H Cook south
the office of the clerk of
Bulloch su
by lands of J H
a�d west
perwr court
by lots No 2 andMcElveen,
No 3 of said es
(5) That tract of land
Iymg and tate
m
the
bemg
45th d,stnct G M, SaId
(5) Also a certam tract of
land
county and state, known as lot No Iymg and
bemg m the 1340th G M
15 of the Mitchell Dixon
estate lands
dlstrl�t said state and
county and
contalnmg one hundred and eight containing 20 aCI es
more or' less
(l08) acres mOle or less, bounded known as the
Alblltton tlact and
north by lot No 16 of the
Mitchell bounded nOI th by lands of
T H
Dixon estate lands, east
by lands of Cook, east by lands of W H
Mc
Wilham Palllsh, south by the
Aijen Lendon, south by lands of W H
blanch, and \\est by lot No 18 of McLendon and \\est
by
the Mlt�hell Dixon
lands
of
T
lands, beml( the H Cook
tlact conveyed to the Adabelle
1'rad
(ti) Also a certam tract of
land
mg OOlllpany by Ellen Thomas
by IYIIII( and bemg m the 1340th G M
deed lecorded m the office
of the dlstllCt of sRld
county and state
clelk of Bulloch
county superlor t.llng 200 aCles more or less
COUlt No 33, folIO 310
as
the Maltha
(6) Also that othel tract contam bounded north Burnsed la�ds
by lands of the John
mg
seventy t\\O
and
fOUl tenths Deal Co, east
by lands of Mar E
(724) aCles mOle or less (cultl\ated Junes, south
by lands of
506 and ummplO\ ed
E
218), bounded Jones, and west by lands of
W H
north by lands of J V Blunson
and 1\1�Lendon, T H Cook
and
H V FlanklIn, east
lot
No
by lands of J 1 of the estate of C W
V BI unson, south
Lester
by lands of Ada
(7) Also eleven
belle Tladmg
forty seconds
Company, and west (11 42) undlVlded mtelest
�n a cer
by lands of

"It gave her so many years oE Earth
ful service that when John and I were

If you want this new cigarette delight

(satisfy, yet mild) you've got to get
Chesterfields, because no cigarette
maker can copy the CI,esterfield lJIend.

..

�+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
-A'Mo_t_her
Princ�ss

ther're

are

and

lot No

1jan1yr

A c h u.

At all Dealer..

01

Sreclalty

Good fo, the AI/ment. of
H or.ea, Mul eI, Cattl e, Et c.

25c 50c $1

mOle

W.1l practlce III all the courts
both State and Federal
CollectIOns a
Office 0\ er Trapnel MIkell Co.

"And mine is

r.

aCles

fields

MILD. too-Chester.

�¥���(�

COUNSELLOR

married, her £lrllt
gift to
.I

I"'

eighty (8)

belonglng

But

deceased
(l) A certain tract of land lying

haw

MUSTANG
i\LL�PI�'£�SS
RANGE
LINIMENT
,,00 d JO' your own

109

ATLA'f

Family

clIIWr __ It qaIcId,.

tate

Chesterfield
MILD-and yet they

words,

"Give

I have moved my harness
two years
and shoe
Purcha;er to
pay for \vrltmg
repair shop to 32 West Main St
deeds, and deferred
Phone us
No 161 and we WIll payments to be secured
by showmg
on the land
call and get shoes and return
at 8% mterest
aame
from day
after repaIr
Will exchange new har- of sale
ness tor old
ThiS November
T A WILSON
7, 1916
D L RIGDON
Admmlstrator estate of C W L�ster
CHARLES. PIGUE
Fred T Lamer,
Atty for the estate
ATTORNEY AND

Rubbing Eases Pain

",..,

SALE

GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Agreeably to an order of the court

In

bounded nOI th by lot No 17, east by
lots No 15 and 16, south
by lots No
15 and 22 and west
by lots No 19
and 20 of the Mltcheli Dixon e
tute
(4) That tl act of land Iymg and
bemg m the 45th d,stl,ct G M, saId
county and state, l\nown as lot No
21 of the Mltcheli Dixon
estate lands,

NOTICE.

'

c.- a.:r. WIL, Mrs. Will. F Dubol.

given

(1) That certa in tract or parcel of
land Iymg and
being 1Il the 45th G
M distrICt, said state
and county,
contallllOg two hundred and ten (210)
acres more 01 less and
bounded 8'<
follows North by lands of J B
Bowen, east by lands of Remer De
kle, south by lands of M J Kennedy
and west by lands of J G
Jones
known as the Charlton Green place'
(2) That tract or parcel of land
lYing m the 45th dlStllCt G M, said
county and state, known as lot No
16 of the II'htcheli D,ixon estate
lands,
contalOmg sixty five (65) aCles mOle
o. less bounded no.
th by lot No 17,
east by lot No
1, south
br lot No 15
and west by lot No
18, ali fOlmelly
a pm t of the
Mltcheli Dixon estate
(3) That tlact of land IYlOl( m
the' 5th dlStllCt G
M, said county
"nd state, known as lot No
18 of the
Mlteheli Dixon estate lands, contam

contributed "Mother'.
alleylate pain and render aid

Rnd at confinement. to uelst
PI ecedlng
nature in preparing tor rapid recovelT
and Ulurtn, the motber Ind child per.
fect heRlth
It I, eull,
b, any
OOtt
Get It at your drnnlit and write ftpplled
tor tree book on Motherhood
Every mother .hould hllve "copy
Addr",
Tbe Bradfield Regulator
IDS
Lamar Bid ... Atlanta. OL
Co,

The bank, however, has
dlstl'lct by sendmg out letters
gIVen speCial attentIOn to the
to managers askmg a number
cattle I alsmg development feaof questIOns relative to the IS1;ure, and extraordmary assist- suance of
receipts checkmg
once IS bemg given, m the
way )l1suI'ance and othe�
details
IOf el1couragement, to farmers
new "trade acceptances"
The
rn that busmess
now used by the member banks
At the same time report from
of the federal reserve dish Ict
-tlle
Federal Reserve
Bank
enable these banks to lend
shows that, while calls for admore money to one mdlvldual
vances on other collateral has
01 firm than under the
oldmary
<ilecreased lately, there has
They have been m
been an mcrease m the amount system
dorsed by the NatIOnal Assocl
and number of loans made on
atlOn of Credit Men and
cattle
Further, along the now
be111g Widely used
:same
line, the announcement
is made that federal reserve
:funds are bemg loaned on pea
DUts, properly stored peanut
}lay and on glam, 111 bonded 01'
authonzed walehouses
"The
peanut mdustl·y m
Rubbmg sends the hmment
tmilmi through the flesh and
qUickly .nopa pam Demand a
For the
hniment that you can rub WIth
Medicine Chest
The best rubbmg hmment .s

p!e

to

ADMINISTRATOR'S

other

Cigarettes are
satisfy. This is something totally new
to cigarettes.
It goes further than
pleasing your taste-salish does for
your smoking what a juicy slice of
bot roast beef does for your appetite.
Chesterfields salish-they let you
know you've been smoking.

decree of the superior court of of
ordinary of said county, granted
said county,
appolOtmg the under at the November, 1916, term, on the
Signed as receivers of the Adabelle 6th
day of Nov ember, the undersign
T.admg Company, we will sell at ed administrutor of the estate
of C
public outcry, to the highest bidder W Lester late of said
county, de
within the legal hours of
sale, on the ceased, Will sell at public outcry be,
first Tuesday m
December, 1916, be fore the COUI t house door m States
glOnlOg at 10 o'clock am, before boro, Ga., on the first
Tuesday in
the COUI t house door In
Statesboro
December, 1916, within the legal
Ga, the fullcwing described real hour s of
sale, the following real es
estate

SALE OF PERSONALTY
The undCl �,gned as tl ustee fOI
LeWIS W Clark, bankl upt, 111 bank
ruptcy, undel and by VII tue of an
ordel passed by the Honolable A H
MacDonell, I efel ee m bankl uptcy,
on
Novembel 2, 1916, WIll, on the
first Tuesday In December 1916, sell
to the hIghest a ld best blddel fOI
cash, before the COUI t house doo. m
Statesbolo Ga, between the legal
hours of sale, the followlIll( descrIbed
personal plonerty belonl(lIlg to said

I

peo-

RECEIVERS' SALE

GEORGIA-BUlloch County
By virtue of the authority
the

GEORGIA-Bulloch County

are
a press
ntml
extl
IS
be
fully 2,300, and thiS IS hght
OTHER CROPS THAN COT- makes an excellent substitute
TON
NOW
TAKEN
AS' for olive Oil and slmllal prod- as compared With the mroads
ucts
The reSidue, mixed With made on some sectIOns.
COLLJ\TERAL.
molasses to fOJ m a propetly
Many reSidents of thiS city
!Atlanta, Nov 18 -Cotton balanced
ratIO, makes a fine have recalled a Similar exodl'>
nas lost Its place as the sole
stock feed
of negroes to the north about
Southern collateral on which
"Member banks of the feder- ten years ago
These peraons bankruot
lJankmg mstltutlOns m Georgia al reserve district are
permitted feel confident all the blacks oneOne No 2 L C Smith type\\ rltel
Will lend money
automatic Rermngton repeatmg
to make loans on peanuts stor- who have left their homes
Will shotgun, one 32
With that goes finally the
S & W revolve I
ed where negotiable
receipts find their way back before one Hamilton watC'h and cham, nme
last peg on which to hang the
can be prOVided
many weeks have passed, fOI, buckets of stock powders, seventl
Qne-crop argument
"The bank IS encouragmg they say, It was zero weathel packages of stock powders, t\\ 0 pack.
Of late there has been mamages stock tOnIC, t\\enty seven callS
gram growmg m Geol gla and that made them return befO! e of stoC'k
:fested a perculiar and pal tlcdIP, fOUl dozen
lal
Florida and elsewhere m ItS With the commg of sno\\ IInei caps, one 30 gallon ball el frUit
of hou,e
'ilIaI' mterest by certam Georgia
dish ICt by urgmg ownel's of fl eezmg weather
top
sixteen
pamt,
plow
fOUl
slides,
conditions, It
banks m the development of
cotton
warehouses to build IS believed the neglOes 1'1111 re plow POllltS, eight plow shovels, 27
cattle ralsmg at home, and now
bottles of soda water seven boxes of
small gl am elevatols near
tUI n south
by
Insect powdeI, eight boxes of
comes the
pOlll
announcement, of and under the
'
--_-tl Y tonic, two gas lights, tank and
same managematerial kmd, which mdlcates
MEN
FEEL
mellt
TIRED, TOO
pump With same
four plow wmgs,
ThiS
the
work
prOVides
While much IS sRld about tired wo
JUs t h ow muc h G eor gl a b a n k
one lot C'Onslstmg of 56 stlaw hats,
for the cotton warehouse fOlce men
It must be lemembered that men VUIIOUS
ers thmk of thiS particular posklllds, eight pieces of undel
when the cotton season IS over also pay the
wear
of overwork
penalty
fifty three pallS of hoslelY
:Blblhty
Fal mel s are more likely to When the k,dneys are weak, lIlactive varIOus kmds
Two or three days ago the
or
All of said PI opel ty to be sold fl ee
sluggish, when one feels tIred out
plant corn when a propel place and
Atlanta Trust Company made a fOI
mlselable, has the "blues" lacks of IIells
stolage and plotectlon IS enelgy and ambitIOn, Foley
ThiS
Joan of $ 150, 000 to P ar k el
November 15, 1916
KIdney
offered and whel e they can PIlls a.e tOIllC and
FRANCIS B HUNTER,
strengthemng
Erothers of Arcadia, Fla, on
raise funds on It.through their They act qUickly
For sale by Bul- Trustee fOI LeWIS W Clark, Bank
a heard of
cows
It was
loch Drug Co
rupt
home banks
23110\ 2t
These banks, m
a loan out of thiS state, and not
obtam funds from the
the first one made by thiS mstl- turn,
Federal Reserve Bank
In
'lution, but It was the first of
FlOrida, where the weeVil has
anythmg like that magmtude been a
eat foe of corn stored
gl
made on cattle
Recently the m Cribs, the elevator
manage
:!lame mstitutlOn, has
opened a ment IS
tIeatmg It by a process
All that love can glv&-for cheer.
�attle loan department, and a
that destroys the weevll and
All that science can glve--for re
:number of smaller advances
lIet
the corn up to export
been made to farmers brmgs
And lCience hR.

lI�ve

In

majority of 2,275 votes
Constitutional amendments

are usually ratified
CHATHAM COUNTY WILL
by the peoHOLD BOND ELECTION pie, which has given the irn
pression III some quarters that
the people vote on these
Savannah, Ga, Nov 21
ques
Savannah and Chatham county I tions Without giving them any
Will at once take steps to hold I particular attention or
thought,
another election for the
merely taking for granted that
pose of ordering bonds Issued a proposition which gets a two
to build new school houses, to thirds
majority in both the
I
build a road to Tybee and to I house and senate must be safe
do other th111gS
The last bond and sound
But the vote on the
Issue was knocked out
by the ship exemption amendment IS
supreme court m Atlanta, but a demonstl ation on the contra
this has not deterred those who ry, that the people do not rat
ar e mterested III the
plan to ify ever y amendment referr ed
get busy and have another elec- to them If the legislature hap
tion
There IS a state 11'1'1 now pens to pass an amendment
which permits an election to which the people don't
want,
be held under a regtstration they nail It on election
day
that IS provided especially fOI'
The four other amendments
that PUl pose
ThiS applies to submitted at the same tune
all pomts m the state and not were ratified, these
bemg
alone to the Cltl", \ ,r.ere the
An amendment
authollzlIlg
old law applied
'the county the leglsl:?,ure to abolish the
commlSSlOnelS It IS believed fees of sol!cltols-genel aI, an
soon Will take
steps necessal y amendment
authorlzlllg the
to get anothel elt>ctlOn held
counties of Clm k, Floyd, and
Sumtel to mCI ease the pay of
COLD WEATHER TO SEND
theu supenol COUlt
Judges, a
NEGROES Bi\CK SOUTH new
cOllllty amendment, and an
amendment harmol1lzmg �he
Atlanta, Ga, Nov 20-It JllllsdlctlOn of the supreme and
has been genelalll' believed m
appelate COUI ts
Atlanta that a lalge numbel

CAlTU ACCEPTED AS
�:o�:g��I�S o�a�h�e�o��h �y�be;.
���IofJ�:thee�shbank
rO���or��P������
"The peanuts weeks precedmg the nabonal
electIOn
and all
The total
bel
put mto
SECURITY fOR lO AN I shell
and the 011
acted
The oil flom thiS cIty alone
said to

I

They let you know you've been
smoking-and yet they're MILD

a

pur-,

New Dress

+

by

ELLIS COMPANY

-

CAN ONLY BE BOUGHT IN ITS

The old style Coca-Cola bottle will be
tling SODA WATER Ravors only.

H

ADMINISTRA TO ..

GEORGIA-Bulloch
Agreeably to aD ord

order of the court
o
ord,nary of said county granted
at
� March term, 1916, the under
sign d as admllllstrater of the eatate
of W R Howell, late of said
county
decea ed, WIll sell before the court
house oor III Statesboro, Ga on the
,
first Tuesday III Dedemben,
1916,
within the legal hours of
sale, the
following described renl estate be
longing to said deceused
One certain house and lot m the
tow n of Brooklet, Ga, said lot
cpn
tammg one nnd one Sixth acres and
bounded on the north by lands of E
R. Grooms, east by lands of W
C Lee, south by public road
leading
to Statesboro, and west
by public road
leading from Brooklet to the Ogee,
chee liver
Terms WIll be made known on date
of sale
ThiS 7th day of November, 1916
P B LEWIS,
Admr estate of W R Howell, decd

k,1

I

I

IS NOW IN A DISTINCTIVE BOTTLE.

jft-,

Agreeably

�h

....

SALE

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
to

Shre'l'eport,'u.�''1 ha4�

Coca-Cola

"4:10118

ADMINISTRATOR'S

'

month-October,

places.
1916-10,000 men and
were given Jobs.

women

I want your seed cotten; WIll pay
hIghest cash prIces. 1;. A. WARNOCK,
190ct4t
Brooklet. Ga.

You can't make

a

Tonic

a

mistake

m

takmg

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

Miss Ameha Wilson, R. F. D. No.4, Alma, Ark.,
says: "I think Cardul IS the greatest medlclne on earth,
for women. Before] began to take Gardui. I was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful
dizzy
spells and a poor appetite, Now I feel as well and
as strong as I ever
and
can eat most anythini."
�Idl
BeKin takini Cardul lOOay. Sold by all dealers.

Has

Helped Thousandll

:IIIn

GEORCIA-Bulloch County
By virtue of an 01 der from the
court of OrdlllRl y of Bulloch county,
Will be sold at pubhc OUtCI y on the

first Tuesday m Decembel, 1916, at
the court house door In smd county,
between the lel(al hours of sale, the
t, a�tl lot 01 pal cel of lalld, III sUld
county and In the city of StatesbolO,
I,nown as the Mam .. C Chanc� lands,

contalllll1g twenty (20) acres mOle
less, and conSIsting of lots numbel s
I, 2, 3, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, and 13,

01

per survey of J E Rushmg, SUI
veyor, as Will appear by map of said
as

lands of I ecol d m book 38, folIo 395,
clerk's office of saId county
Telms
of sale
One thll d cash, balance m
one and two yeul S at 8
cent
per
per
annum, secUI ed by mortgage on prop
CI ty PUI chased
ThiS the 9th doy of Nov 1916
G S JOHNSTON,

Admllllstrator

Sale Under Power of

Attorney

vlltue of the

By

authoflty vested
under a securIty deed WIth
power of sale, dated the 16th day of
Decembel, 1915, made by W M Fa
son to secure a note of
eighty seven
and 50 100 dollars, of even date of
saId deed, bearlllg mterest at 8 pel
111

me

cent per

annum

and ten per cent at

torney's fees, I WIll, on the first Tues
day 10 December, 1916, wlthm the
legal hours of sale, before the t'Ourt

house door In Statesboro, Ga sell to
,
the hIghest bIdder for cash the fol
lowmg real estate, to-wlt
A cel taln tract or lot of land neal
the city of Statesboro, Ga 10 WhItes
,
VIlle, 10 the northern part of States
boro, contaming about one half acre,
more or less, and bounded as
follows
North by lands of CeCil W.
Brannen,
east by lands of CeCIl W Brannen, on
the south by lands of J L
Mathews,
and west by lands of CeClI W Bran
nen, being the place on whIch said
W. M. Fason now reSides
Said se
CUrtty deed bemg ret'Orded 10 book
47, folIo 477 of the clerk's office su
perlOr court Bulloch county
Pur
chaser to pay for title
ThiS the 9th day of
Nov, 1916
H D BRAtilNEN

SHERIFF'S

SALE

GEORGIA-BUlloch County

I Will sell before the court house
dool In Statesboro, Ga, on the first
m
Decembel, 1916, Wlthll1
the legal hours of sale, to the
h'l(hest
bidder for cash, the
followlIlg de
scribed property leVied on under 8
CCl taIn
mOl tgage fi fa Issued f.om
the cIty COUI t of Statesboro In favO!
of Geo W Richardson
al(alllst EhJah
Allen, leVied on as the PI opel ty of

Tuesday

EhJah Allen, te Wlt
About 1,500 pounds of sea .sland
cotton III the seed, about 10 bushels
of cotton seed, 4 bushels of
seed peas,
75 bushels corn. two
larl(e stacks of
foddel III the field, one lot of
hay III
the field, 7 head of
hogs, dIfferent
colol

and sIzes.
SaId property be
Ing d,ffiC'Ult to transport, WIll not be
brought to place of sale, but mil be
delIverell to purchaser where no,\\, 10.
cated, oft the place occupIed by the
saId Elijah Allen In the 48th G M

SHERIFF'S SALE

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I w1l1 sell before the court house
door m Sta tesboro, Ga, on the first

Admrs

of Bulloch t'Ounty agamst F
S Thompson III favor of J C Slater,
leVIed on as the propel ty of SaId F S

said

Levy made by D. B. Donaldson,
deput;r sheriff, and turli'ed over to me

for
all.vertlsement and .. Ie In terms
of the law.
This November 8 1911l,
B. T
Sherllf-B. C.

MALLARb,

PROCTOR,
HAGINS,

ElIzabeth Hu

gin

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
Tuesday m December, 1916, wlthm
the legal hours of sale, to the hIghest GEORGIA-BUlloch
County.
bIdder for cash, the followmg de
Agreeably to an 01 der of the cllurt
scribed property leVied on under a of ordmury of Bulloch
county, grant
certnlll Ii fa Issued fl0m the supeuOl ed at the
November, 1916, term of
court

court, the

underSigned admm_

lStrator of the estate of N. W. Wood

cock, late of saId county, deC'eased.
WIll sell before the court house door
Thompson, to Wit
That certain tl act or parcel of land at Statesboro, Ga, on the
first Tues
sltunte, Iymg and bemg m the 48th day III DeC'ember, 1916, Wlthm the
d,stnct G M of Bulloch county, Gn
legal hours of sale the follOWing three
contammg one hundred and fifty tracts of land located III the 1523r<l
,

and bounded as follows North
by lands of J T Newton and M A
Newten, east by lands of Laura A
Thompson, south by lands of W M
Scott, Mill CI eek bemg the Ime, and
west by SPllng �I eok and lands of
W W ClIfton, except one acre of
said tlact bounded nOI th by lands of
W W Chfton, east by said tract,
south by Mill Cleek and Sprmg creek,
and west by SPllnl( CI eek
Legal notice given as requll ed by
law
ThiS Novembel 8, 1916
B T MALLARD, Sheriff B C
acres

(J&C)

FARM LOANS
AM

u-YEAR

PREPARED

LOANS

ON

•

TO

MAKE

IMPROVED

s

dlstrtct.

A J
J F
Estate of Mrs

..

FARMS IN BULLOOH AND CAN.
DLER COUNTIES AT THE LOW.
"

EST RATES, ON SHORT NOTICE

OLD LO�NS RENEWED.
LOAN

TWEN.

BUSINE�S, \
R. LEE

MOORE,
Statesboro,

G M dIstrICt belongmg to the estate
of said deceased, to-WIt
(l) A certam tract of land Iymg
and bemg m the 1523rd G M dig..
tI ICt, said county and
state, contaIn
Ing 67 acres more 01 less, known us
the N
W
Woodcoek home

place

bounded north by other lanas of S1114
estate, east by Mill creek ,south by

lands of J R Hall, and west by other
lands of saId estate
(2) Also one other certam tract
or parcel of land
Iymg anct belllg lB
the 1523rd G M dIstrICt,
contalnlllg:
fifty-five act es Iliore or Ie.. and
bounded nOl th by Mlil CI eek, east and
south by othel lands of saId estut
...
and west by lands of A J Waters.
(3) Also a certam other tract or
parC'e1 of land Iymg and beIng In the
1523rd G. �
dlctrlct,

twenty-mne

'C'ontamlng

acres more or les8, anel
bounded north· east by other lands
of saId estate, south-east by lands
of J R Hall, south-west by lands of
Russle Lan\er, and hortQ.west 'b7
lands of A J Waters.
Terms of sale
One-third
balance payable In on� and tWo yeara
from date.
Deferred Pllymente
bear 8 per cent Interest aDd to
satlsfacterlly secured, Puro�
pa� for expense of
Thi. 7th clay o� Nov_..

Cl\�

mak=t1

W,K, WQO
Admr. estate N. W, Wood�

SUTE MAKfS PROfIT
EAKES ACT BIG THING
ON' FERTlLllfR FEES
FOR EXPRESS ClER

Wttl JOf1t! Ffiftff Trr�'
Send Petition to Governor
by
Vote of Two to One.

EOST OF NITROGEN BAC· THEY MAKE LARGE PR
TERIA TO BE REDUCED
FROM FEES ON LI
TO 20 CENTS PER ACRE.
SHIPMENTS.

DEFEND. 8-HOUR ACT

·

·

Atlanta, Nov. I6.-Gov. Har BROTHERHOODS ACTIVELY
ris will. within the next few
CO·OPERATE WITH GOV
days, take action on the par
ERNMENT.
don petition of Dr. \Y. J. McWashington, D. C., Nov. 20.
Naughton, 'who is serving a lif2 -Heads of the
raiJroad em
term for the murder of Fred
ployes' brotherhoods, deter
Flanders several years ago in, milled that
the Adamson eight
Emanuel county.
hour law shall not be broken
Following the hearing today down, conferred here
today
of a new petition for
clemency, with President Wilson, Attor
the State Prison Commission
ney General Gregory and their
voted two to one in favor of a
legislative representatives, de
pardon.
clared their
to-aid the
Judge T. E. Patterson, of the government purpose
in every way in
commission voted against clemfighting the injunction' suits
ency, Judges R. E. Davison and
against the law, and made fur
E. L. Rainy taking the
I ther
position
plans for perfecting a
that evidence at the trial
working agreement with their
not, in their opinion, sufficient.
allies, the railroad men of the
to convict, voted for
clemency.! American Federation of Labor.
Judge Saffold of Swainsboro'
When the government attor
appeared in behalf of Dr. Mc- neys, G. Carroll
assistant
Naughton. Williams and Brad-. to the Attorney Todd, Assist
General,
ley of Swainsboro appeared
ant Attorney General E. Mar
brief against the petition.
vin Underwood and Frank Ha-

.

Atlanta Nov. 16.-That the

Georgia

d�partment

Atlanta, Nov. 18.-8i ce the
agricul- first day of September, the or

of
has turned into the state
the
handsome
sum of
treasury
$2D2,916.84 from oil, fertilizer
�nd feed inspection during the
t in months ending November
1st and that the department
1st will begin

iure

dinary of Fulton county has
paid to the state treasury $4,

953.43 as the state's 90 per cent
of the seven cents fee for
regis
tration of each package of liquor delivered from the
express
on'December
office in the
Belling nitrogen fixing bacteria such deliveries. county making
at �O cents per acre instead of
Under the Eakes law the ten
25 cents, are two entirely sep- cents
registration fee on each
arate but equally gratifying
package shipped is divided,
and striking facts in the stateseven cents going to the ordi
ment today obtained from
nary and three cents to the ex
State Commissioner of Agriculpress agent. The agent has no
tm-e J. D. Price.
limitation on him at all, but
Discussing in the first part of after the
ordinary in any coun
.is statement the inspection
ty has
$600 within
fees, Mr. Price explains that one year,collected
he is
to ro
�hile the sale of fertilizer and turn 90 per cent required
of the balance
att-endant inspections naturally
that
during
ear to the state
odropped off after 1913 when treasurer.
the war started, and has been
In
around the state
-.,alow normal ever since, the Housegossip
it is
fertilizer fees for 1916 have, dozen or reported that half a
more counties of the
inevertheless, increased over state have outgrown
the $600
�914 and 1915, while both the limitation
already and that the
oj1 inspection fees and food 111ordinaries are
spection fees have shown a, state's side of running on the
cnllcctions now, +
magnificent increase and are but if thi is true
those counties +
larger than ever before.
are not
comnryin.: with the l.rw.
The fertilizer figures, while
No county in the state,
except
still below normal, show by
has paid n penny to th�
theIr increase in the month of Fulton,
state treasury yet under the
October over 1914 and 1915
+
Rakes law.
that more fertilizer has been lIt is figured that the state +
llsed this fall than at any simi01will realize about
$11)0,000 a -I_
Jar period since the
.Europ�Hn year out of the Eakes law. If
'War began,
it does, and the next
th.er�by
l_ndlcatlllg
that more graIn IS belllg sown.
Legisla +
ture limits the express
clerks, +
Even more gratifying to the
the state will thereby add to its -I
:fa.rmers of the state is that porrevenue from the illicit sale of
tio'n of
.Mr. Price's s,tat�ment liquor in
to the spirit
aunounclllg the reductIOn III the if not the oppsition
price of nitrogen fixing bac- hibition letter of the new pro
law
far more than
'teria. It will be recalled that
that amount.
The estimate
� 1>1114 the Cl:\Orgia legislature
made here is that the amend
paSsed an act .giving the dement, with the present, or
of
!lartment
Il:grICulture. author:tty to grow Illtrogen fixlllg bac- prospective return from orc.li
naries will run the state's sllare
Uria to aid in the
growth of of thi� tainted fund
up to at
leguminous' crops.
The act least
$275,000 a year.
$2,000 annually. for
Ilrovided.
For the month of
t:he eqUIpment and malllte:September
the Fulton county
mance of a laboratory for
ordinary's re
grow- turns made to the state
show
jng this bacteria and
pr.ovided 31,789 packages registered,
:further that the bactel'la
was
yielding $2,225.23, of whic:h
to be sold at actual cost to
the
Ordinary Jeffries took as his 10
:farmers to
en.courage
t�e
per cent share $225, and regrowt� of legumlllous crops III turned to the state
liS its 90 per
Mr. PrIce , s statement shows cent share $2,002.71.
In October the record
is, 45,f.hat. on Febrauary 2, 1915, he 273 packages,
yieldinR' a fund
receIved $500
the state of
.from
of
$3,169.11,
which
the ortreasury for thIS purpose, and
dinary took liS his sharo
on
J�ne 24th, 1915,
91 and paid the state
$2,852.28
makmg a total of $1,400 III all; as its
share.
and that
�vhile the act providIn the face of these
ed that
figures
t�IS. was to be an annual there is
appropnatlOn of $2,000 a year, itol of speculation at the cap
what the statt':! is in
lie has never asked for another
Richmond, Chatham, Bibb,
)lenny. from the state treasury Muscogee
and Floyd, the others
:for thIS purpose, but has
aged by car�ful economy, m�n- of the "big six" counties.
It
was anticipated thut
'Yhlle
reg
always selling the bacterIa
to ular
the farmers at actual
monthly reports would
producing be made to the state,
under the
cll!'� to m,!-ke the sales pay, as
cmglDally IIltended, for the lab- Eakes law, but so far only five
counties have respected that
o�tory a.nd maintenance, thus law at all. There are on
file
:reJmburslllg the treasury the from the
counties to date
$1,.400 advanced for the instal- only the 152
following:
Fulton
lation.
Up to the present, because county, three reports; Schley,
two reports· Teliaferro two re
flle laboratory had to be
installports·
two
ed and organized, the
producone
tion price per acre has
been 25
cents, and the department has HUGHES
SUPPORTERS IN
lleen letting the farmers have
GEORGIA DISAPPOINTED
it at actual cost
price, 2fi cents
per acre, which of course is sev
Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 21.-A
eral hundred 'per cent les8 than large number of Georgians who
• uch bacteria' could
be bought supported Charles E. Hughes in
the recent presidential race are
:f'.rom any commercial source.
said to have been
Mr. Price is being
given the
congrat
IJlated on the complete success promise of lucrative govern
ment positions in the event of
of this arrangement, as it
was
his election, and
Ite himself who
they are being
suggested and
'Was
responsi.ble for the act of "ragged" with vengeance by
the legislature
making the es politicans in their home com
tabliShment of the laboratory munities who are wise to the
::possible. He is in receipt of inside "dope" on the reasons
letters from all parts of the for their pre-election activities.
The worst of it was that a
::state expressing
app'reciation
.,f the department's work in number of hitherto loyal dem
ocrats
this connection.
allowed themselves to be
tolled away from the party on
ARE EVEN
the uncertain promise of
repubROBBED OF UNDERWEAR' lican reward, and these
are
now
wondering whether their
Tex., Nov:. 17.;-A
�l
brethren
will
be
Chinese refugee
willing to re
who. arrIved ceive them back into
the fold.
�re tpday from
a
Quite
number
who enter
on the
C=lty, wa� 'a
tained visions of
�m whIch bandIts held up
presiding over
!lot the
'of their post of
Wednesday. He saId fices destinies
will
never
see.the
were
inside of
�assenl'ers
compelled to a l U. S.
mail bag, unless it
:Jumd over all
had,
they.
'tD their underclothlllg, to ue should happen that their re
ward comes in the future
with
�iJ!a bandits who robbed the a retur.n
of the republicans to
tram..
·

.

I'
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Dou�las
�eports.
Campbell
;eport
'

'

.

Pacific and Atchison, Topeka

against the
Adamson law, they will be
flanked by representatives of
the brotherhoods.
Great significance is attach

....

I

ovem b er

23 24
,

an d

outlined by him at the last ses
These recommendations
include provisions for the en
largement of the Interstate
Commerce Commission and for
compulsory investigation of
proposed strikes. The latter is
bitterly opposed by the broth
erhood leaders.
Raih'oad executives figured

25

I

'only inconspicuously in today's
activities.
Theil' representa
tives appeared before the Sen

generally

Demonstration of the famous

�,����������� t

NOVEMBER WEATHER

Jbrb.

cold lnaps, storms and sleet,
and slush, cause coughs and
.•
This 18 a prescrlptlon
Ida. Foley's Honey and Tar acts
prepar.ed escuts the phlegm opens air pecially for MALARIA or CHILLS
,
&: FEVER.
alia
il'rItatloD heals
Five dr six doses will
enables the sufferer brelik any case, and if taken as a
alld naturally 80 that, tonic the Fever will not retunl. It
•
by hacking acts on the liver better �h,m Calomel
.. I. by B'ulloch Drug Co. and does not Kripe or sicken.
25C.

No

--

.

:!tllkly
�' all
��on...n
1Ii!P
ala
�i8turbed
p::
•

In-,'

666
.

=1=

.

I

Thursday.
representatives

may appear before the commit
tee later, but so far have not in

dicated formally their intention
to do

Ftl�"
':,tIO''Re''IT'"'E" ·RlIi'ANr._·E.'
u: S·
II

,.

It.;

.

.

..

,

.

We will' have the

Complete Line····

Style

way

.

•

---------

Hampshire

/

where he will cond'uct
stock

De'c.

BAlfOUR·MELVIN
IfARDWARE (0.
16- Eaat

STATESBORO,

Main Street

GEORGIA
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a

live

desiring

pure bred

have orders filled

HORs

--

WITH

OVER

8 I U8 h
� cause

cOUKh s

Foley's Honey and Tar

an d

acts

St�te

.

..

..

.

ofAt hethicSltmy,esetb'inugslfollowing
naeISsso aforrePtOhrte
W· ORK ON PLANT
wh,icll
IS' G"O�IN10[f'I 'FORWARD aenffta.irs

.

by J'lvmg the part
lIl.dlspute to
Bulloch, th�s cheating
Evans
a portion of her
out.of
territory
..

,year

was

read,

Qui'Iding

.

--

.in�

_

•

_

,

I

_

.

!l!le

hUIi
_

_

near-candldajS
•

STRAIGHT TITLE,

MADE FOR A LIFE INSUR

.

ANCE COMPANY AT
51/2
\

OF

•

WITH PRIVIL

PAYING

.

.

PER CENT INTEREST
FOR

YEARS,

•

.

$2,000,

PART

GEORGIA GETS AHE'AD
AGRICULTURAL SCHOOL
OF �ALL OTHER STATES
WON DINNER PRIZE

.

EACH YEAR.

WE MAKE
.

...

,

LOANS OF ANY AMOUNT

•

AT LOW RATES.

BRANNEN & B001H'.'
STATESBORO,

.

contestd,

GA.

NEW BARBER
SHOP

p;::

f

I ;�

.,

__�

.
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State�boro,

interested, and presented the being $2.50.
plans to Washington, with the
First prize was awarded the +++++++++++++++++++0(,+++++++++++'1' 1 • •• •• I '"
result that Georgia has the Hotel
t
Ansley, Atlanta, for the 'T
start on all the other states, and best
hotelimenu; the Tosca ho- +
will begin her work first.
tel, Thomasville, winning
This work contemplates, as ond orize, and the
Ralston hothe first part of the program, tel,
Columbus, third prize.
The Debt'Habit is one of the
the completion of eight through
In the domestic science class
greate�t dang.ers
of our time-yes, of any time.
Is It growlllg
highways between the impor- dinner first prize. was awarded
Once
upon you?
tant cities of Georgia and tra- the domestic science
you paid your bills every
class of
week-then
now?
month-and
There
every
versing some of the most impor- the First District Agricultural
Is only one way to get out of this habit.
tant agricultural counties.
Tak.e
School, Statesboro, Ga. The:t'
a small portion of your income and
depOSIt
During' the five years in second prize in this class was
it regularlY-'jujst as you get
an Ac
which Georgia will get $2,000,- awarded the domestic science
it.-in.
count at the Sea Island Bank.
000 from the federal govern- claRs of the Girls'
By thIS meth
high school
od you will build a sinking fund.
It Is the
ment the state will also spend at Albany, and the third
prize
only way!
prohably about $6,000,000 of was given to the domestic
its own.
science class of the Girl's high
-Debt and Death are two
'

Bank

'

.

Cut Thl. Out-It to Worth

SOOTHERN BREEDERS
Patronize
d

your
save

the

home jobber

freilrht.

'

seC-I

01 Statesboro

Ga.

Merc:hanta Only.

.

Are 'lOR In Debt?'

Statesboro. Ga.

Sell. to

_

.

patronage

w. H. GOFF'

.,

rbeli!�� KO�:�:d�i'snilie�nt;i: ���

.

•

FIRST-CLASS SERVICE

.

P;1��g�r:n10��bi!�d" ;�!�����bte:.

Lovett and Blandshaw

promptly

GEORGI""

colds.

.

--

-

•

LOANS

may

SALES COMPANY

an d

snow

.

•

by express shipment.

THE

A primary election will
be'
held tomorrow for a
mayor and
of
Philip .Cook decI� quickly, cuts the phlep. opens air two councllmen for the
comilll'
allays Irritation heall Inthe dispute between Evans and passages,
This was decided upon
ftammation and enables the sufferer year.
Bulloch counties regarding the to breathe easily and naturally so that at a well-attended meeting of
sleep Is not disturbed by hacking t h e citiaens held
eld In the court
boundary of the two counties cough. For sale
b. Bulloch Drull' Co house Monday evening.
I
where they touch at Adabelle,
.

•

WHOLESALE GROCER

15.

Bulloch County cuatomers

d

,

NEXT TO CONE'S
GROCERY

special' 'sale about

INMASSMEETIN

HEAR REPORTS OF

snaps, storms and sleet.

•

SOUTH MAIN STREET
AMERICUS, GA.,

CITIZENS

YEAR'S BUSINESS.

NOVEMBER WEATHER

Early cold

APPOINTEHD
�gu�gf����iK
"

fARM LOAN:S

We solicit your

yOU! money.

Georgia

.

_

Hogs from Statesboro this

save

and the name

there wail general discussion of
which the voters of the state
.•
by many" of those pr ...
freedom. Therefore, we
her
gave
sug'Yhe� they voted upon
stated, and then abandoned
--.
v
to our American cousins the
gest
A
new
amendment BUILDING WILL BE
'"
executive committee
�onstlt�tlOnal
COMthat as they have decided to creatmg
this county.
COMMITTEE IS
PLETED EARLY PART OF for the ensuing year was electtake no part in the war
Mr
Cook
ed
as
decided
follows:
J. J. E. AnderWIT
except
-.
NEXT YEAR.
Giner.
th� bounto make money out of
son, J. W. Williams and
it, it dary III accordance WIth the
Work upon the
Broo�.
would be wisdom for them to Ime run by Surveyor L. W.
for
Simmons.
'.
Refue. to Lower FIaR.
The matter-of street
pavi.ng leave us to fight out what is.' 'Robert, who was sent out by the Bulloch Packing Company
With regard to the
,
was 'brought to the front WIth
ho.ldillJ
is progressing at a
ifter all, their battle."
.Paris, N�v. 2�.-(Censore.d). full
state
for
of
a
that
It
a
satisfactory
primary,
motion to df&.
purpose.
�he
force .at Monday evening's
rate.
-A MadrId dispatch
The Morning Post
During. the' past few pense with it, but to permit
argues IS not kn�wn yet how the Bulb� wire�I
weeks there has been little said who
less announces the arrival of meeting of Statesboro citizens, that the
loch
are
to
to
turn
enter
managed
desire,
the
willing
,Gerplans
and, sentiment aparently was foI"
�fficlals
re�of the crew of the
tne trick, but It IS known that about the matter, and the pub- lar election on
peace
and,
immediately
Saturday, W.
overwhelming for it. The meetlie may have reached the conAmerican �teamer
oyerwhelmingly defeated. �t
Chemung, 'Ing placed itself on record as would. give the entente every- ,ther got hO.ld of the survey�r elusion
that things were rather was voted,
thing they desire. but only on b,efore the line was run, and It
torpedoed III -.
by a
to
further,
German submarine. The com- favoring the paving of North one condition
namely that may have been because of the quiet out at the big plant. Not the council to defray the
so.
A
mander gave the crew only a and South ·Main streets between Germany be �llow'eC:l � free
visit
there
will show that pense of the Friday
that he misrepresentthe
prima ,
Baptist and Methodist hand 'in Central and 'South infl.ue�ce
few minutes
ed matters' in his survey.
things are .belng pushell.
instead of, permitt!pg the
to. abandon the
The
work
vessel, not.allowlIlg them even churches; East and, West Main America.
upon the building pense to fall upon the can
The.
creating t�e boun�streets from the Central depot
to take theIr
has now
"We understand," the news- aey of act,
'the' third' dates as heretofore.
mo�ey and papers. to College street; Vine street
Eva':l9 coun�y.1Il the dls- flhor. A bigreached
The
force of workmen
towed
paper
the
"that
adds,
After the transaction/of all
conditions
putedstates
su�man�e
plamly
from
te�nto.ry
South
Mllin to the S. "S. have bee,n
were engaied
lifeboat s In
put, forward, of that· the
Monday when matters of business, consid.wh�ch. tb� crew �epot and Seib,ald and CourtI� to �un from the the Times
were placed to
course,
miles
able
and
vlslte'd'the
reponer
discreetly
Kennedy bndge on the C:ajollity and'iOod
wlthl.n f\,ve
of the coast, where It abandon- land· streets· on the ·east 'abd alally by the Gel'lhan Ilnof�- noochee s.
plant, In pouring tlie concrete prev:ailed. CaUs for speec
nver
governnorth of the court hOllse square, ment and
al�ng the dirt ttooring
ed them.,
and
this
has
material,
it
to
work
from
th,at
bee_n r!l- r\>ad.
Adabelle, on the old
a total of
I'I� the ._.�nounced •
a mile jected
by the Allies. But why Dupl!n road. Years ago the olg ",ill soon be completed.. The prospectIve candlaates bel
.ThetheChemung wen� down 'anll a h'8lf.approximately
'To
with' shOUld it
Stars and
be'rejected? We 'are Dublin road. was closed and a' strong col'umnsl/wh{ch support Insiited upon, [responses w
�Ith
Stt;Ipes �y- the council in theco-o'perate
matter of
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President Wilson told mem
bers of a committee of the Ev
ansville, Ind., Chamber of Com
merce, who called during the
day to tell him that there would
be a middle states conference
on
the railroad situation in
their city early in December,
that he hoped there would be
similar discussions in other sec
tions, and that he wished all
business men would investigate
the question in an open minded
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night.
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HEALTH

Mrs. H. N. Holbrook, of Arko,
Minn. who is seventy years old, has
writt�n to the Pinus laboratories that,
thanks to Fruitola and Traxo, she is
now very well and feels ten
years
In her letter, Mrs. Hol
younger.
brook says: "Fruitola relieved me of
quite a large number of gall stones
and I immediately began to feel bet
ter and have had no more trouble
since."
Fruitola and Traxo are compound
\
ed from the original Edsall formulas
t the Pinus laboratories at Monti
cello, Ill., and can be purchased in
Statesboro at the store of W. H.
Ellis Company; a doctor's
prescrip
tion is not necessary.
Fruitola is a
pure fruit oil that acts as an intestiMRS. H. N. HOLBROOK
nnl lubricant and disintegrates the
hardened particles that CRuse so much
suffering, discharging the accu
mulated waste to the sufferer's int
ense relief.
One dose .ts usually
sufficient to indicate its efficacy. 'I'ra xo is a
tonic-alterative that is most
effective to rebuild and restore the
rundown
weakened,
system.
A booklet of
special interest to those who suffer from stomach trouble
can be obtained
by writing to the Pinus ,Laboratories. Monticello, Ill..

tually finished his message to
Congress in which he will re.�
ommend completion of the
legislative program
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flames.
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address the American Fed
+
+ eration of Labor convention in
Baltimore tomorrow.
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but their meeting at Baltimore
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working for the general better
at the lowest
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market.
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Engraved certificates

are

words singularly connect
ed not only in sound, but
in fact; for the fomer
frequcntli hastens the lat
ter.
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DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this prizes 'in the case of the hotels
slip, enclose with 5c to Foley & Co., and domestic science
classes of·
Chieall:o, Ill., writing your nanie and the
girls' high schools.
address clearly.
You will receive in
return a trial package containing Fo
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bronchial coughs. colds ·and cr()up;
commerce covering the Geor
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